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STORE!

AT 50 CENTS
Another Great Purchase of

Tit KIID WltS l i f t

and CAFES
Our pick of Alexander Black &

Co.'s Entire Stock, bought this week at
50 cents on the dollar, makes it possible
for us to name the lowest prices for
strictly Up-to-the Moment Styled Gar-
ments you have ever been favored with.
In addition to this purchase we have
hanging upon our racks

Benjamin & Caspery's
Entire Sample Line

At 33 1-3 cents off the Dollar.

Oppenheim Collins & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

At 33 1-3 cents off the Dollar.

Meyer, Gans, Sons & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

At 33 1-3 cents off the Dollar.

Where Else ?
Could you realize such an extraordinary
showing of America's most distinguish-
ed.counterparts as seen on Broadway—
as'affected by New York's most fashion-
able set.

Where else

Could You Find
The very Beau Brummel in high novelty
wraps in connection with

Such Low Prices.

MACK & co.

Have in stock

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The'very best assort-

ment of

Articles Suitable for

Presents.

The thorough reliability of
this firm insures to the pur-
chaser the very best of every-
thing, and their

GOOD TASTE

insures your satisfaction.

GOODYEAR & CO.,

105 S. Main Street.

IT WAS A GREAT VICTORY FOR
PURE ATHLETICS AND BETTER

GAMES IN THE FUTURE.

The victory of the Ann Arbor High
School football teaani over the Grand
Kapiids High School team, in the
latter city, on Tlia>iik-=.ni,i!ig Day, wns
a victory fa.r greater than the score
of 14 to 0 wouQd indicate-. It was
a victory for pure tutatics, and
against crookedness a"id profession-
alism..

The Grand Rapids teannr had Ig-
nored the advoce of Prof. Vo;ia.nd the
principal off tihe High School, and
who takes a great interest in the
atliietic affairs of the boys, and re-
fueed to compiiy wi'tlh the rales gov-
erning High School teams, say tag "we
wamit a winning team, and do not
•waait to be governed by the High
School ruttee." Pro,'. Tolland assur-
ed them that they were making a
oiWtake, but tfngy were headstrong,
and desired to havia a strong team
by any means pDssi'Ma.

In the game of Thursday the Grand
Grand Rapids team had iivra men,
lour of whom played, who were whai
U termed "ringers," that is, men
wiho were not students, and who -were
ineligible to play undeir t/he agree-
•mtta't.

After the- game was over the boys
fitlt tflueir humiliation keenly, and
at once agreed to iall in line with
the o*hie.r h iigh (schools of the state,
come under faculty supervision, and
wttuen they played games hereafter,
to be accoimpanfed by a member oi
the faculty. This was a great vic-
tory. That gaime decided the iate
oli tine High School league of the
stiate, and it was decided right-.

After the Detroit High School team,
wBith its "rimgers" tailed to defeat
the Ainn Arbor team here, amd got
mad and withdrew because they were
sure to be defeated, thait team was
called together by Principal Bliss,
and disbanded. Shortly afterward
tlho boys held a comsuiltiatiom, and
agreed to abide by the rules and
lutreafter play a strictly pure ama-
•beua- game, under faculty (supervi-
sion. Botii Detroit and Grand Bap-
ids had to learnj the lesson that It
pays to do right.

On Saturday Last, fcS. O. Hart-well,
of Kalamiazoo, cibairmain.; A. J. Vol-
land o-i Grand Ra,pids ; W. H. Smith
of Poniftac, and D. W. Springer of Anu
Arbor, comprising a committee ap-
pointed for the purpose, by the high
school section of the. State Teachers'
Association, met in this cicy and
made a thorough revision of the ath-
letic agreement ior Miohiigan high
schools. Tiie rules as revii'sed stand
as ioilowB :

1. No person alialll ba qualified to
represent ajiy school under tnia
agreement in any athletic contest
with members oii another school or
BChlooite unless he shall have beeai en-
roilled as a member of t)h» school
'from tine 1st of October or the 1st
of March immediately preceding the
date of said contest.

2. No person shall take part in
contests dun-ing a second semester
unless hia shall have, been enrolled
ti-am OcWober 1 or March, 1 of the
previous semester. (This will pre-
vient the temptation oi students to
attend school only during those se-
mesters hi which spoirts occur, at
which they are proficient. It is un-
derstood that a sufficient excuse,
such as sfckness, shall not, bar a fctu-

0. No boxing events shall be al-
lowed in any of t.lnj inter-high school
coui'tests.

7. A principal's or superintend-
eai'i certJJ.icate as vio' tine standing
cw tUue nepresoabati'ves of a school
under'this agreement shall be requir-
ed betore every contest.

It was also voted to recommend
that a rep-reseinitatiive CHI the teach-
ei s accompany each team on its trip ,
.the expenses orl the same to. be bonne
by tih/e association!. D. W. Springer,
•oi Ann Arbor, was ellected to repre-
sent the committee with reference
to the Inter-high school field day.
Tliwi rates as revised present a num-
ber of important changes, and
referred tio the State Teachers' As-
sociation at t'Ue December meeting.

3. No person shall be allowed to
represent Ms school in any contest
or event unless he shall be doing pass-
Ing work in a'tl least four teen hours
weelkliy, of reciltlatiioin work; said
TO* tio be determiiuied 1'rom teacihr
iers' reports according to the regular
nue'thod of the school.

4. A student doiaig satisfactory
work in tilie required nutnlber of hours
during any atihletic season and then
*ai"ing to pass at least ten hours of
tiho work of that semester, shall be
declared ineligible to play another
season till that amount of work
ishall have beten passed.

5. Xo person shall play on any
school team or contest in any ath-
letic event for more than five years.

The Oratorical Association in Luck—
Prof. Trueblood, of the department of

elocution, returned Saturday from Chi-
cago where he had been in the interests
of the oratorical association. While
there he had a conference with repre-
sentatives from Northwestern and Chi-
cago universities, and it was decided to
substitute Minnesota for Wisconsin in
the Central Debating League. This
move has been talked of for some time
owing to Wisconsin's continued kicking
at certain provisions in the constitution
of the league. All the disputed points
between the universities now in the lea-
gue have been settled satisfactorily.

Prof. Trueblood called upon Mr. Alex-
ander H. Revell, of Chicago, and se-
cured from him the promise of an an-
nual testimonial of $200 to the winning
team in the final contest. The professor
also interviewed Joseph Jefferson, the
noted actor, who agreed to accept a
complimentary reception in university
hall on Friday of his engagement in De-
troit, providing the trains arrived at the
right time. The distinguished actor
will be the guest of the Oratorical Asso-
ciation, the faculty and the student
body who will be proud to do him honor.
Mr. Jefferson will speak on the art oi
the actor and the relation of oratory to
acting.

A provisional promise was also se-
cured from the Hon. Robert T. Lincoln
to preside at the annual Chicago-Michi-
gan debate which takes place here nexi
April. While it is not certain that Mr
Lincoln will be on hand he has ex
pressed his willingness to preside if it is
possible.

The Eoys Enjoyed it—
The annual Thanksgiving banquet

tendered by the ladies of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., was given
to the active members of that Associa
tion last Friday evening, at the rooms
There were over 200 at the tables, and
a right joyous occasion it was. After
the table edibles were disposed of
"Dick" Flynn as toast master callec
upon several of the boys to respond t<
toasts, which they did in a very cred
itable manner.

The responses for the evening were
"Thanksgiving," by John T. Wurster
W. B. Phillips took the place of Earl B
Stewart in response to "The Press;'
Clyde Kerr did nicely with "Ann Ar
bor's Young Men;" Alfred C. Schaire
spoke like a veteran of the veterat
"Professional Waiters" of the evening
George Lake made a solid and sensibl
talk upon "A Bird's Eye View of th
Present Building Site;" and Carl W
Dowler alternately toasted and roaste(
the ladies under the title of "Those Wh
Banquet Us."

Although usually entirely out of place
some of the waiters not only talked bac"
at the guests, but were cheered for doin
so.

The pleasure of the evening wa
greatly enhanced by the music. Mrs
R. H. Kempf gave a couple of vocal se
lections, and Fred Dansingburg re
sponded to an encore, as also did Mr
A. M. Wilkinson, recently with Wills
gospel wagon. Mrs. Smith gave
couple of selections on the mandolin
and the High School Orchestra prove
their ability to play exceedingly well.

Something to Know.

I t may be worth something to
tfhat t te very best medicine for

(restoring the tired out nervous sys-
tem to a healthy1 vigor Is Electric
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the
nerve centers in the stomach, gently
stimiuUates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids tiheso organs in throwing off
jimipwtfi ies in tihe blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids fll-

ian, and is pronounced, by those
wfho havo triad ib as the very best
Mood puiiiier and nerve tonic. Try
!lt. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle
at Eberbaeh & Soul's drugstore.

OUR BUSINESS FIRMS.
PON THE FOUNDATION OF THE

OLD ARISES A NEW.

STERLING AND STRONG.

E. F. Mills & Co., the Successors of
"Wines & Worden, and the Great

Successes They Have
Scored.

There are very few people in Wash-
enavv county who do not remember the
Id dry goods firm of Wines & Worden.
or half a century they furnished dry
oods and carpets to the good people of
lis city and vicinity, and the years only
eemed to add to their reputation for
terling honesty and unimpeachable in-
egrity.
When Mr. Wines died' some eight

ears ago many customers mourned the
oss of a friend, and when, a few months
ater, the surviving partner, Mr. Wor-
en, disposed of the business to a firm
f out-of-town people, there were many
kho felt that the old trading place could
lever be the same to them again.' But
he new firm were merchants in every
ense of the word, and speedily made
riends of the old customers and added
apidly to the number of the establish-
nent's patrons.

The firm which thus succeeded the
old, was E. F. Mills, the managing part-
ner, and his brother-in-law, II. G. Van-
?uyl, of Detroit.

Previous to engaging in business here,
hey had conducted a very successful

dry goods store for eight years in Al-
)ion, Michigan, where their departure
caused almost as much regret among
their customers as the retiring from
business of Wines & Worden had in
Ann Arbor.

Many remember their opening sale of
;he Wines & Worden stock, the crush
jeing so great as to be long remembered
ay those who participated iu it. At the
very beginning they sought to impress
their patrons with their reliability, and
no customer has ever had reason to
doubt their honest intention to treal
them fairly.

One price to all alike" was some-
thing new in Ann Arbor, and many
were the dire prophecies as to the out-
come when the new comers announcec
it as one of their business principles.

But the prophets were wrong, as often
they are, and "One Price" has won
here, as it has in every town where
there are progressive merchants. In
the summer of 1890 the interior of the
store was modernized to meet modern
requirements, new and handsome show
windows put in and a general city ai
given to the whole establishment.

A year and a half later the growing
business of the new store demandec
more room, the second and third stories
were added, after being thoroughly re
modeled, and a first-class modern eleva
tor was put in, connecting all the floors
A cloak department was installed on the
third floor, and numerous other addi
tions made to the stock until the Ann
Arbor people could say they had a mod
ern trading place in their city.

Since that time the firm has seen
a constant inprease in the number of it
patrons, until to-day it has the bes
clientage of Ann Arbor and vicinity.

The secret of the firm's success lies in
always doing exactly what it advertise;
always giving a dollar's worth for ever}
dollar, always charging the same pric
to one person as to another, and treal
ing every customer iu such a way as t
make a friend. The reputation of th
firm for good taste and excellent judg
ment in its selections is too well known
to need comment.

Before its advent in Ann Arbor man
ladies went to Detroit or Toledo for thei
best gowns, but they soon found tha
E. F. Mills & Co. made equally good se
lections and sold them at more reason
able prices, and to-day few ladies fin
it necessary to go out of town for thei
finest dresses.

In this connection an amusing story i
told by a patron of E. F. Mills & Co.

She purchased a handsome novelt
dress pattern of them at $14, and jus
after having had it made up, her siste
from Detroit made her a visit.

In unpacking her trunk the Detro

Ar-
for

Oh, here in the little town of Ann
or at Mill's, and I only paid $14
line."
Such occurences as this have given
. F. Mills & Co. a wide reputation for

lways showing the latest and best of
verything and selling at reasonable
rices.
Few firms possess the confidence of

lie buying public to the degree that
liey do, and in these days when many
jusiness concerns have, apparently, no
egard for their word, it is refreshing to
nd a firm possessed of good old fash-
oned notions as to honesty and busi-
ness honor.

Chas. A. Dana, the well known editor
f the New York Sun, used to keep at
lie head of his title page, "If you see it
1 the Sun its so," and from our knowl-
dge of the methods of the firm about
vhich we are writing, we think we can
afely say "If you see it in their adver-
isement—its so."

ster showed, with considerable pride, a
ress she had just bought at one of that
ty's leading dry goods stores. The
nn Arbor lady looked it over with
reat interest and enquired the price.
Only $18," said her sister, "and it is
omething entirely new—just received
y Die firm and not to be had elsewhere ;
ud," she added, "if you would only
ome to Detroit for your dresses, you
ould do so much better, and would get

much later things than you can pos-
lbly get in a small town like Ann Ar-
or." The Ann Arbor lady smiled, left
le room a moment and returned with
er dress which was an exact duplicate
f the one her Detroit sister had paid
18 for. "Why, where did you get
lat?" was the astonished remark.

The Schoolmaster's Club—
The sessions of the Schoolmaster's
lub, held last Friday and Saturday,

vere well attended, and the proceedings
of very great interest to .the members.
?he proceedings are too voluminous to
)e boiled down into a weekly paper's
ompass with profit to our readers or
ustice to the people participating.

The officers of the coming year are:
President, Prof. E. C. Goddard, of the
Jniversity of Michigan; vice-president,
tfrs. Florence Milner, of Grand Rapids;
secretary, David E. Smith, of Ypsilanti;
.reasures, L. S. Norton, of Jackson; ad-
ditional members of the executive com-
mittee, W. H. Smith, of Pontiac, and E.

, Austin, of East Saginaw.
There was some talk of holding but

one meeting hereafter instead of two as
at present. A committee was appointed
;o draft a scheme for arranging the bib-
liography of the high school libraries so
as to make it more useful and easier to
get at. Shortly before 6 o'clock the
lub adjourned to meet next spring.
The club took an important actionj in

lorming what is known as the Peninsula
Oratorical League, consisting of the fol-
lowing high schools: Detroit, Bay City,
East Saginaw, Ann Arbor, Grand
Rapids, and Pontiac.

No student shall be considered elig-
ible who has not been a constant mem-
ber of his high school from Oct. 1st oi
the current year, and shall be required
to take 15 hours of work. A constitu-
tion will be drawn up at Detroit ard for-
warded to the several schools for ratifi-
cation. The number of high schools in
the league is limited to seven.

Great
Cloak Selling

For December.

JACKETS
and CAPES

AT

" AFTER GHRISTMiS PRICES"
300 Stylish Sample Garments pur-

chased of two Leading Manufacturer
at about Half-price. Never have such
rare values been offered so earlv in the
season.

Stylish Jackets

In Rough and Plain Cloths, Fly Front*
Box Fronts, Beautifully Tailored an4
richlv lined.

$6.50 $8.50 values at $4 .98 .
$10.00 to $12.00 values at $8 .50 .
$13.00 and $14.00 values at $lO.O0L

Swell Capes

In Plain, Circular and Empire Hsiteti
Backs—Seal Plushes, Kearsey Beaver,
Fancy Boucles and English Gaels,
Jetted, Braided and Fur Trimmed.

$3.00 and $4.00 values at $2LT>8
and $2.50.

$8.50 values at $5 .98.
$10.00 values at $ 7 . 0 0 .

75 Misses' and Children's Jackets
at $1.98, $2.50 and $4.00.

200 Large Size Bed Comfortables «t
$1.00 and $1.25.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Yeas-

$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Aon Arbor Call Telephone No. U, Ypsilanti No. 187
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3MAN'S GREAT CONTRIBUTIONS.

'IBie democratic papers in Mich, have
bteea telling how liberal Mr. Bryan \v;i;
to the democratic cause in Kansas, aud

" ht>w he had donated his services with-
out money and without price, and some
$15,000 besides. Here comes theTopeka
Mail, and Breeze, of Nov. 20, giving an
aceount of how Mr. Bryan raked in the
sheckels—gold at that—from the people
n Kansas who worshiped at his shrine.

Hear:
''For all we know, Mr. Bryan may

iiave paid his own hotel bills and street
'jar fare at some of the towns where he

spoken, though we doubt it, but the
individual who thinks William is mak-
ing himself a living and free sacrifice for
ihe silver cause is badly mistaken."

Then the paper enumerates places and
amounts. A few of them, enough to
•Vive the journals aforesaid a chance to
-jorrect their wrong statements, are :

At Ottumwa, Mr. Bryan received half
the gate receipts, "something over
$1,000," and then he kicked because the
managers gave out a few complimentary
tickets.

At Burlingaiue he received $500 and
expenses.

"At Iola he divided the gate receipts
and raked in from $750 to $1,000 of
the money furnished by the victims of
the money power, who came to hear
him."

"At Wichita William pocketed $2,400,
iurnished by the Kansas serfs Who are
who are supposed to be writhing in the
merciless clutch of the octopus of
greed."

For the above five hour's labor of his
jaw Mr. Rryan took from the poor, down-
trodden, victims of the gold bugs, $5,000.

Oh, yes, Bryan is a generous man—to
himself.

Today, at a Hillsdale teachers' gath-
ering, Prof. Kenney is to deliver a
Ifejcture ou "Words, words, words."
He had lately read one of Patteugill's
campaign soeech.es- probably.—Adrian
Press..

Rov no. He had simply been pe-
rusing one of Bro. Steam's extended
free trade editorials.

It is officially announced that the
trains on the Detroit, Toledo & Milwau-
kee will run through to Lake Michigan
from Toledo. The change is effective
Bee. 1, wfoen three passenger trains
will be run from Toledo to Grand Haven.
At Grand Haven the T. D. & M. will
eonnect with a boat line across the lake
to Milwaukee.—Dundee Reporter.

Slowly but surely the city of Toledo
is tapping Detroit's business feeders.
The Toledo men are no sleepers.

Tlie Detroit Free Press groans terribly
because all the democrats in office are
not allowed to hold their jobs just as
though no change had been made in the
political policy of the country. All
because a few democrats helped elect
McKinley. The policy of Mayor May-
trary in filling all the offices in Detroit
•with, democrats, is highly commended,

'jver. The Free Press wishes
to-have the republican administration
leave democrats in office,but wants dem-
ocratic mayors to replace all republicans
that they can with democrats. It's only
desire seems to be to have the demo-
crats hold all the offices, no matter
•which party wins the victory.

One of America's most fa-
mous physicians says: "Scrof-
ula is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin fcy putting
good flesh beneath it. It makes
the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul-
sion.

Rowley, the sound money editor of
the Lansing Journal, has swung his
his paper around into the silver camp.
He couldn't stand prosperty.

If Senator Hill wants to be recognized
as a leader in New York, he should
change his name to O'Shaughennesy, or
McFlaherty or something of the sort.

Two lynchings in Georgia on Thanks-
giving, but the students in Georgia
must not play football. Oh, Georgia
Georgia, revise your statutes—and your
morals—also your Christianity.

Emperor William der lesser, who at
present occupies the throne of Germany
finds that China has a friend in his big
Russian cousin, and consequently his
little game of bluff will not work.

If the republicans in Kentucky would
quit fighting among themselves and
unite against the free silver enemy,
there would be no trouble in carrying
the hoecake state for the G. O. P.

There is every reason to believe that
Congress will promptly ratify the
Hawaiian annexation treaty, as has
already been done by the Hawaiiau
Congress.

The country will congratulate Chair-
man Dingley ou his tariff law when
Congress meets. Neither he nor Con-
gress will have occasion to he asha:ned
of its record.

Those newspapers which were talking
of "defeating Mark Hanna" for the
Senate have suspended that kind of talk
since the sentiment of the country has
been heard on that proposition.

The attention of Mr. Bryan is respect-
fully called to the fact that there are
whispered rumors from Mexico that its
statesmen and financiers are seriously
contemplating the adoption of the gold
standard.

The young firefly who sits on the
throne of Germany is liable to put his
foot into a handsomely prepared trap
the next he knows. If he does, it is
possible that amputation may be nec-
essary.

The vealy newspapers that refer to
President McKinley as "Mac" should
attend a night shool for knowledge and
a kindergarten for manners. No apolo-
gy can be offered for them except that
they know no better.

Some of the papers argue that the
populist party is dead because it counts
tor little in the election returns of the
year. The populists rejoin that they
Iiave converted the democratic party
aud that answers their purpose.

Huron county farmers paid up one
nundred and ten mortgages between
Oct. 10 and Nov. 1 of this year.—Ply-
mouth Mail.

Respectfully referred to the Adrian
Press, Ann Arbor Democrat and a few
other anti-prosperity howlers.

A growing disposition is reported
among the statesmen of China to adopt
;he gold standard, and there is reason
:o believe that that government will
shortly follow in the steps of Japan, and
lay aside the silver standard, under
which it now suffers such iuconvenien-

Emperor William refers to his entire
line of ancestors as looking down from
iieaven upon the fatherland. This is
the largest claim yet for the devine
right cf kings. Some of the hard-
swearing Prussian mouarchs must have
been pardoned on the ground of hard
fighting.

"Secretary Bliss has evidently carried
his business habits with him to the In-
terior Department. He has succeeded
in getting down the estimates for the
next fiscal year over $9,000,000. This
is an effective way every time of fight-
ing a deficit."—New York Commercial
Advertiser.

The Small Courtesies of Life.

Gen. Cassias M. Clay married first a
fashionable Kentucky lady then a
Russian lady while representing the
government abroad, and finally what
he calls a Kentucky "peasant." The
General's life has not been cue of
tranquillity either in the forum or
the court of matrimony, but he has
his say.

If the inhabitants of Mars are bom-
barding this planet with commmuni-
cations graven on aerolites they are far
more scientific than considerate of the
safty of their neighbors. It will be
remembered that the society of the
Stanislaus was broken up by chunks of
old red sandstone handled with too
much vigor.

"On every hnnd one hears of the
neglect to say 'thank you,' " writes
Edward W. Bok on "Tins Saying Of
'Saytag 'Thank You,' " in the N'oven-
•ber ladies' Home Journal. ''I wonder
sometsimes if some people really know
bow little of "what comes to them
is their duis a.nd right, and how, much
of wTnat comes to them U by favor
anil courtesy. Tina vast majority
of things which come* to vw, come
toy pure lavor, by courtesy. And we
Should recogmiiza this. No act of
kindness, lurmervtor1 slight, should RO
namo'tlced. A 'thank you' Is a sim~
pie tlMnig to say ; it requires but a
few mo meats to write it, bat it
o?ten means much.; ib means cv-evy-
Hbtog sometimes to the person receiv-
ing it. I t means a renewed faith In
lnaraaji nature in some eases. A
word o£ thanks is me-ver lost, never
washed. If it sometimes seems to be
lost upon tine poreon to whom, ib is
directed, its expression has not been
lost uipon some one else who has
'heard it. I t is certainly Slot lost
upon ourselves. The most of us are
qudek enough to thank some one who
does us a gne,a(b servtae. Buit tne
small coufcteay, just as great as the
large sertfice la reality, we overlook.
It doesn't seem worohi while to give
ihnuks for small things. And yet
w'lxa't would we ba to-day, and where
would some of us ha but for vac
email courtesies of life '? , They are
what imako life worth Irving.

" * * * It is all very well io
haw; the teat Thursday of each No-
vtmbe.- te. apart a* a day ol Thanks,
giving. But it wouild be far better
I." a great many of UB carried the
MVi.it of the d>ay iuto all the Other
days. Perhaps if we did so we
n i;-ht hare mo -e mercies to be thank-
ful for on Thanksgiving Da\y. * *
Do not let tha spirit of thanks stop
with nightfall on Thanksgiving Day.
Let us extend it to all the other days
of fhe year, to the people whose lives
1\ou/Ch ours. When we receive a
tavor at the hands of any one, no
nualJteii- Jrow smalll it may be, let u«
say flhe words, 'Thank you.' l i t hey
Should be wrfaten let us write them.
X«t us not delay them, but take ad-
vaaltaige of the instant when oar
heart is touched. Let there be nice
'tihainlk yous' said by everybody—
tl:oueainds of them. And the world
will be a better, brighter and hap-
pier place to liv<e in because of them."

Fiction's Unjust Treatment of the
Kich.

A grievance that IIMS been treated
very injudiciously in many works of fic-
tion is the reli t IIJII f"f I lie rich to the
poor. Absnluifly t'<il.<" ideas as to how
;he rich gijt. their weiilMi, aud what they
do with it when tliny get it, have been
persistently fiiatt-l by novelwts, for
whom (as tor the journalist) a million-
aire is always lair game. It is not
worth while to expend any sympathy
upon the millionaires in this mailer, as
they can struggle along under a consid-
rable weight (if vituperation; but the

rest of us cannot all1 ird to be put contin-
ually in a false attitude toward wealth.
Hatred or envy of the riolI is not a
pleasant companion for our leisure
hours, and the pooler we are the less
pleasant company it is likely to be. I t
interferes with our working to the best
advantage, and cuts us off from oppor-
tunities of accumulating the very wealth
that might ease our pains.—Ladies'
Home Journal.

jfi 50c and $i.oo; all druggists.

|{| SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Young men, look out for mother. You
will never have so true or kind a friend.
Should her origin be simple, think not
of that, remember she is the noblest
work of God and is your mother. Make
her patli through life as easy as you
possibly can. Do not forget she bore
you, cared for you and tried to satisfy
your every childish whim. When you
grow to manhood be a manly man to
others, but always "my boy" to mother.
—Cedar Springs Clipper.

5i» fae-
limila

•Igsatut
Of

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
C u r e s of scrofula in severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

C u r e s of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

C u r e s of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

C u r e s of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

C u r e s of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
, i-».«i are the best after-dinner
S P l l l S pills, aid digestion. 25c.

The First Thanksgiving Dinner.

The fkst Thanksgiving was ap-
pointed by Governor Bradford, at
Plyanoffth, Massachusetts, in 1621,
the year following the landing of the
Pilgiims, in. order that th>6 Colonists
in a more special way could rejoice
together at having all things i>i good
and plenty, writesC-lfford Howard i.i
the November Ladies' Home .lourna:.
In preparation tor the least "gunners
were senit into tke woods for wild
turkeys, which abounded there In
gi'eat numbers; kitchens were made
ready for preparing the feast—espe-
cially the large oma in Dame Brews-
tei's house, which was under Uie
immediate direction and charge 01
P.iscilla Molines, she who afterward
became the wife of John Aldem—
while a messenger was dispatched to
rtavite Massasoit the chief of the
fi&^ndly tribe, to attend tlue celebra-
ptikxn.

"Early OJI the morning of the ap-
poinoed Th.uu-sday-a.bout the first of
November—Massasoi't and ninety Oi
his warriors arrived on. the out-
skirts of the villaige, a/nd with wild
yelk amnouinced their readiness to en-
joy the hospitality oi their White
brethren. The little settlement,
which now consisted oi seven dwell-
ings and four public buildings, Was
soon astir with men, women and chil-
dren, who gave the Indtons a hearty
welcome as they iiled. into the large
square in front of the Governor's
house. Soon the Toll of a drum, an-
nounced the hour oi prayer, lor no
daj was begum wifchout this religious
service. Then followed a holiday of
feasting and recreation, which con-
tinued not only that day but during
the two succeeding days. The usual
1 outline of dutii swas suspended ; the
children romped about in merry play;
the young men indulged in athletic
sports and games in friendly rivalry
wifl'h the Indians ; the little Araeri-
cau army oi twenty men, under the
leadership of Miles Blandish, went
through its drill and manual o! arms,
10 the great delight aaid astonish-
meat of ttoe nathies, while the women
busied themselves in the careful pre-
paration of tine excellent meals,
which were eaten in the open air."

A city business man, who
gets to work at nine in the

morning, takes an
hour for lunch and
leaves for home at
four or five in the
afternoon, little un-

ders tands the
hardships of the
I life of the farmer,
who starts to work
at break of day
and frequently
•works on into the

night by lantern-
light.

A man to endure
the hardships of a
farmer's life, must be

robust physically at the outset, and if he
would live a long life, always keep a watch-
ful eye upon his health. He should re-
member that it is the apparently trifling
disorders that eventually make the big dis-
eases. It does not do for a hard working
man to neglect bilious attacks or spells of
indigestion. If he does, he will soon find
himself flat on his back with malaria or
crippled with rheumatism. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of all
medicines for hard working men and wo-
men. It makes the appetite keen and
hearty, the digestion perfect, the liver ac-
tive, the blood pure and rich with the life-
giving elements of the food, and the nerves
strong and steady. It builds firm muscles
and solid flesh. It is the greatest of all
blood-makers and purifiers. It cures mala-
rial troubles and rheumatism. It is an un-
failing cure for biliousness and indigestion.
An honest dealer will not try to substitute
some inferior preparation for the sake of a
little additional profit.

" I was a sufferer for four years with malarial
fever and chills," writes Robert Williams, of
Kiowa, Barber Co., Kan. " Four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cured me
and I now weigh 160 pounds instead of 130, my
old weight."

Costiveness, constipation and torpidity of
the liver are surely, speedily and perma-
nently cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. They are tiny, sugar-coated granules.
One little Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.
They stimulate and strengthen the j aded or-
gans until a regular habit is formed and may
then be discontinued without a return of
the trouble. They stimulate, invigorate
and regulate the stomach, liver and bowels.
Medicine stores sell them, and have no
other pills that are "just as good."

To Drive a Needle Through a Copper
Coin.

"An apparent mechanical impossi-
bility may be accomplished by simple
means, using a copper cent, and a cork,
with a common cambric needle as acces-
sories," writes magician Harry Kellar,
describing "How I Do My Tricks" in
the November Ladies' Home Journal.
"Announce that you will drive a small
needle through a coin, and few will be
ready to accept your statement, yet it is
very simple and any one can do it. Take
a copper coin, place it upon two small
blocks of wood, leaving a very narrow
open space between the blocks. Now,
having selected a good, sound cork,
force the needle through it until the
point just appears at the other end.
Break off the portion off the head of the
needle showing above the top of the
cork. Place the cork upon the coin and
strike it a fair, smart blow with a ham-
mer. The needle will be driven entirely
through the penny by a single blow."

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlie Beet Salw in the wcxrhl ior

Cuts, Bruises, Son.-, Dicers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sw-es, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkiu
Eruiptlcxrus, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to givie perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cemta per box.
For sale by Eberbachi & Born. 0

FARMERS ATTENTION. I! you ooa-
ttmplate planting any fruit trees or
small fruits of aiay; kind, send us a
list of wants for1 prides, or send for
illustrated cataloguo and price list,
and SAVE SOME MONEY. AH etock
warranted trao. to name as r.epTesemt-
ed or mamey refunded. Be (sure and
wet our pTloes bofore piaciing an or-
der. THE HAWKS NURSERY Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

LIGHT IN DARKNESS.

BY HORACE GBEELEY IN 1861.

O, God ! our wav thro' darkness leads,
Bat Thine Is living light;

Tench us to feel that duy succeeds
To each slow-wearing night;

Make us to know, thro' pain and woe,
Beset our mortal lives.

That ill at last in death lies low,
And only good survives.

Too long th' oppressor's iron heel
The saintly brow has pressed;

Too oft the tyrant's murd'rous steel
Has pierced the guiltless breast;

Yet in our souls the seed shall lie,
Till Thou shall bid it thrive,

Of steadfast faith that wrong will die,
And only right survive.

We walk in shadow! thickest walls
Do man from mau divide;

Our brothers spurn our tenderest calls,
Our holiest alms deride;

Yet thro' fell craft, with fiendish thought.
Its subtle web contrives,

Still falsehood's textures shrink to naught,
And only truth survives.

Wrath clouds our sky; war lifts on high
His (lag of crimson stain !

Each monstrous birth o'crspreads the eM'th
In battle's gory train;

Yet Still we trust in God the Just,
Still keep our faith alive,

That 'iiealh Thine eye all hate shall die,
And only love survive.

Those Who Take Fiction Seriously;
Are Apt to Take Life Frivolously.

"It is very easy for one who reads a
great man}' amusing books to take the i
whole matter too seriously," writes

Droch" in the November Ladies' Home
Journal. "Beading novels is neither
'improving your mind' nor 'being lit*
erary.' Xo doubt from the best fiction
one may pick up a great deal of valuable
observation of life which tends to gener-
il culture, and, moreover, there is
among them some of the stuff that is

ailed literature. But knowledge comes
liigh, and the price of it can seldom be
paid in the coin of the imagination. The
person 'who takes fiction seriously is
apt to take life frivolously.' If we can
only get out of a book something to put
us in a better attitude toward the vari-
ous kinds of people we meet we cannot
:omplain of its influence. A novel is

not, and cannot be expected to be, a
great moral agent'; morality is made

of sterner stuff. But it does have an in-
sidious influence on one's ideals of man-
ners and conduct. The whole tone of
he man who writes it is impressed on
:iis work."

A Sure Thing for Yon—
A tBamsaotiion in which yoiu, can-

not, lose te a suire thitag. Biliousnes--,
isiclc headache, furred tfangue, fever,
pOles and a tJiouisandi other ills are
caused by eotniatitpatitola and sluggish
%\<w. Cascarerte Camid'y Cathartic,
the "wonderful new lilver stimulant
and iinWesttaai tonic are. by all drug-
gists guaranteed to cure or money re-
lundied. C. C. C. a;re a sure Lhilog.
Try a btas to-day ; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free^

Alii druggists.

Japan and Territorial Aggrandizement

Touching upon another yet a cog-
nate subject, it may be said most em-
pliarSeally that the Japanese nation
l»as no tendency toward territorial
airgrandi&ein.ent. Neither in the past
history of the Empire nor la its mod-
em annals can there be found any
trace of such a spirit. Forinom ivw
taken from China, bat that was in
lieu of indemnity Which it was incon-
venlan't for China to pay ; besides,
the status of Formosa as an. append-
age of CMIaa has nob' always been
strictly maintained. At one time
the Japanese, Chinese and Dutch ei-
nxultanreously occupied different parts
of tine island. More recently Japan
sent an expedition thither, with the
consent of China, as was supposed, to
punish the savuges for their cruelty
to shipwrecked seamen. Historical-
ly, therefore, there were close rela-
tions between Japan and Formosa.
The most conclusive reason, howev-
er, in favor of the cession of the is-
land is that by geographical posi-
."itau it is a natural addition to the
Empire. The cession, of the Ll>ao-
'tumg Peninsula is the only other in-
stance of the forci/bte acquisition of
territory by Japan. The peninsula
was returned to Olrina, and although
vhe return excited some popular dis-
approval, it was not no rrwich, on ac-
count of the loss of territory as be-
cause of the manner of retrocession.
I repeat, therefore, that history af-
fords no example of greed of terri-
torial aggrandizement on the part
of Japan. It is as foreign to the
igeniuis of her people; as }b is so the
designs of hier government. The
change that she intends, either by
forcible seizure or by peaceful occupa-
tion, to acquire possession of a coun-
try thousands of miles distant and
totally without the sphere of her ter-
ritorial Inifluience, can therefore only
•be acbouinlted for in one of two wayst
It is either prompted, by ignorance
or by interested motives.—Torn Hoshi
in Harper's Magazine for November.

Veterinary Book Free.

Dr. Humphrey's Veterinary Manual
on the treatment of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, Dogs and Poultry, mail-
ed free upon request. Address the
Humphreys- Company, Neiw York.

Farmer Hopkins' Evidence.
HE TELLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS

DAUGHTER.
ft Victim of Nervous Prastration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hope.
From the Republican, Columbus, Ind.

in the neighborhood of Rugby,
Indiana, recently, a reporter was told that
Miss Clara Hopkins, daughter of Mr. Dennis
Hopkins, a prominent farmer of Bartho-
lomew County, had been the subject of a
remarkable transformation. The reporter
decided to investigate and learn the par-
ticulars. He was driven to Mr. Hopkins'
splendid country home, where he had an
interesting conversation with that gentleman
regarding the illness of his only daughter.

You have been correctly informed," said
Mr. Hopkins, " for Clara has indeed had a
severe siege. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and they did her more
good than all other medicines together that sl»e
ever took. A few boxes of that medicine
accomplished the cure of a case in a few
months which had baffled physicians for
years.

"About three years ago her health began
to fail. The doctor who attended her said this
was caused by weak digestion. This produced
nervousness,which was accompanied by neu-
ralgic troubles, which at first was located in
the nerves about the heart. Of course this
•was a dangerous location for any such trouhle,
and she rapidly grew worse, notwithstanding
that the physician was treating her. This
continued till a year ago last November, at
which time she was almost constantly confined
to her bed.

"The neuralgia became gradually worse,
and finally she was a confirmed victim to it.

"Nervous prostration set in, and she was
*oon all run down. Her blood was impure

and watery, and ner complexion became sal-
low and colorless. She had no strength, and
the least noise irritated her, she was so ner-
vous. We had another physician, and he
treated her steadily for a year without doing
her any good. In fact, it seemed that she
was continually becoming worse. He finally
gave up the case as hopeless, and advised
us to get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People for her, as he said that they were th«
only thing that would benefit her.

" I procured a couple of boxes of the pills,
and found that their use helped her con-
siderably. She kept on taking them till she
used about a dozen boxes, with the rfesult
that she was entirely well, and since then
there has been no symptoms whatever, of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly a wonderful medicine, which did a
wonderful good in Clara's case, doing what
several physicians failed to accomplish,"

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They are also a specific for trou-
bles peculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and all.forms of weak-
ness. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold in boxes
fnever in loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50, and may be had of all drug-
pists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

IT'S INJURIOUS 1 SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon

• ing a remi dy thai r< quires yon
to do so, as it is nothing mart' than <t
substitute. In the s vppage
of tobacco you • ovne stim-

', and in most a the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it op
morphine, or other oj 'ves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BAC0
CtBO. /( is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to slop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will'be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (80 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO GENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'fg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Olllce of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. IIORSICK, Supt.,
Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co.. La Crosse, WIs. 8 t ' P a U l ' M l n M 8 0 t a ' S«P'- * »W.

Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco flend for many years, and during the past two years have
the time being at
ler remedies, but

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous syi
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for tl
least. I tried the so-called "ICecly Cure." No-To-Bac." and various othe
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,"' Three v
I commenced uslne your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completel
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker 1
predates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend It. Yours truly. c. W. HOBKIOK.



LUMBER !
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
It son contemolate bui ld ing,cal l a'

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and i)epoi Sts., and get on
figures for nil k iads of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
VK5_ Give us aea l 1 tvi<\ we will make it to

your interest , as our Large and well graded
stock fully susta ins our asser t ion . Telephone
Connect ions with oflice

T. J . K E E C H . S u p t . JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

GEO. SCOTT,

'4
OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.

.Mail onlors promptlT attended to.

W. F. MOORE
DEFTIST

Work done in nil forms of modern deul«
l s t rv ; crown aud bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Ollice. 27 S. Main *t.
Ann Arbor. Mich.

1,000 AGENTS
WANTED.

The best History of th.
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America t.'
the present t ime.

Q
2

For special t e rms
apply at once to PAI ESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart.

itiidy
Law

AT

Home
120

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one,
Methods approved by lead-
ing educators.Experienced
and competent instruct-
ors. Takes spare time only.
Three courses—Prepnrat>
ry,business,college. An op-
portunity to better your coi
dition and pronpecis. Stu-
dents nnd yrad uates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free.

lelephooe Building, DETROIT, B1CH.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the liiot
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the bus;
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

-CINCINNATI
NBIAHWOUS 00 f0N tf0 ~=3H

/The Only Direct Route
I From All Point* In

ftiiCHIGAN AND CANADA TOModem Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

P'.'JLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

BAYT

LIMA,
NDLAY,
IN,

| SOLID TRAINS
" each way be-
| twcen Detroit
" & Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
E. TRACY, Northern Pass. Art . , Jeffei-
son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.

juH>; EAST ABLE, District Passenger Agt.,
5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.

I) ' , . HOWARDS, General Passenger Agent,
Carew Building, Cincinnati , Ohio.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagut
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"The object of this League ehall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
adequately secure American industrial produott
against the oompetition af foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence is solicited regarding
*' Memberohip " and " Official Correspondents."

SECON D: We need and welcome contribution*,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of documonte
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com*
plete8et will be mailed to any address for 50 oenta.

FOURTH: Send postal card request fof fr»«
•ample copy of the "Arnerioan Eoonomlrt."
Address Wilbur F. Wtkeman. Qen*ral8cor*tal»
130 W » i t 2 3 d St ru t , N«w York-

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

REGULAR SESSION.
(OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS).

MORNING SESSION.

NOVEMBER 28, 1897,

Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes read ami approved.
On motion of Mr. Krapf, Mr. Miner

was made Chairman.
Mr. Krapf moved that we adjourn un-

til 2 p. M.
Carried.

VALUA-
TION.

A A City—
A A Tmvn. .
Augusta
Bridgeware i-
1 n-xn-r
Freedom
Limn

A FTERXOON' SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes read and approved.
Mr. Millard, on Civil Claims, reported

bills of:
Claimed. Allowed

A. L. Alexander $2 0(1 S2 0(

Lyndon
M anchester.
Nortbfleld-
Plltstleld. .
Salem

selo
• Sharon .
Superior
Hyfvan
Webster —
York
Ypsllarj

Town - -
vi>-i. city,

ist aist
. City,

2nd dlKl

Win. 1'lctchur 1 50 1 50

Mr. Donegal) moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Dettling moved that the bills ol

Dr. Shaw and Dr. Schmidt be allowed
as reported by Committee.

Churned. Allowed.
T. Shaw $60 00 $18 00
W. ri. Schmidt : 40 00 20 -11

Carried.
Mr. Kitson moved that to-morrow at

10:30 o'clock be fixed as the hour for
hearing the County Treasurer.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle offered the following:

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
of Washtenaw County :
Your committee to whom was referred

the subject of rejected taxes, would res-
pectfully report that they have carefully
examined the list furnished by the
Auditor General and find charged to the
several Supervisors the following sums,
to-wit:
Ann Arbor City $42 42
Bridge water 55
Nortbfleld 4 98
Superior 32 97
Scio 1 29
Sylvan 13 40
Sharon 62 si
Salem 2 38
York 6 23
Ypsilautf, 2nd District 75 64

1st " 64 65

Your committee also tender their
thanks to Deputy Treasurer, Jacob
Braun for his assistance in making out
the report, all of which is respectfully
submitted.

Dated October 27, 1897.
Signed, JAMES BOYLE,

SUMMER DAMON,

' EgANK DETTLING,.

Committtee.
The report was adopted and ordered

printed in the proceedings.
Mr. Braun offered the following:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County:
Your committee on fractional School

districts would herewith make the fol-
lowing report:

Increase. Decrease.
Ann Arbor City _ _ _
Ann Arbor Town
Augusta " -
Bridgewater " - -
Dexter " - -
Freedom " - -
Lima •' - -
Lodi •• - -
Lyndon '*
Manchester
Norlhfield
Pittsfield
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
Superior

1 - —
* - _
» - -
* _ _
• _ -

* _ _
* _ —

Sylvan "
Webster •' - -
York •' - .
Vpsilanti u -
Ypsllanti City 1st Dist r ic t -
Yosi laut i City 2nd Distr ict -

.011

.036

.072

.206
.078
.218
.034
.078
.215

.104
.182
.199
.153
.018

.048

.162
.155
.103
.041
.25
.124
.152
.149

All of which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. BEAUN,

D. E. BEACH,

E. A. HAUSEB.

Committee.

Mr. Wood moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle from Criminal Claims No.

2, reported the following bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
Spencer Drake, Witness....
John Smnrthard, •' . . . .
J. M.Wood,
John M. Tucker, "
Albert Peters, " . . . .
BertH. Tracy, " . . . .
Asbton T. Tracy, "
Frank Ostrander, "
Win. Ostrander, "
JohnThum, " ....
Win. Crosby, " . . . .
Lydia Johnson, " . . . .
Geo. Hopkins, "
Jerry Wilson, " . . . .
Wm McCoy, " —
David Dew. " . . . .
Laura Dew, " . . . .
Wm. Brown, ' ' . . . .
Ar thu r Senofield, "
Fred Chester, "
Lester Canfleld, "
Wm.Judson, " . . . .
Mabel Bently,
Ellhu B. Pond. Justice, . . .
Frank Joslyn. "
Marion Goodale, Juror
Ed. C. Wells, "
George Gough, "
J. W . Aust in , " . . . . .
M. M.Dlxon, "
Marvin Davenport, "
MaryonLynn, Witness
Geo. Demosh, "
Wm.Meanwell, "
John Engel, "
Ed. Rogers, "
Chas. Simmons, "
Hiram Fish, "
Norris Sherwood, "
Fred Johnson, " . . . .
Wm.Meanwell. "
Frank Martin, "
J. Woruen, "
Ben Kief, "
Frank Miller, "
M. J. Lewis, "
Herbert W. Chllds, Justice
J. .Edward Hale
James Boyle, Justice
John Kalambach, Witness
Fred Kalambach, *'
Lyman West, "
John L. Dully, Justice

. . * 48
... 4 37
. . 1 37

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

. . 1 38
.. 1 38

48
. . 6 85
. . 50 20

1 50
1 50
1 60

. . 1 50

.. 1 50

.. 1 50
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
60
50
50
60
50
50
50

. 62 85
16 25

... 12 00
78
78
78

. 122 55

$ 48
4 87
1 37

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

1 38
1 3*

48
6 85

50 10
1 50
1 50
1 50
I 50
1 50
1 50

50
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

68 85
16 25
12 00

78
78
78

122 55

Tolals S2B

86S 000
5112,000
740,000
516,000

800,011(1

381,Will
l.liiO.000

70:i0nil

1,112,100
1,295,0011

725 "in1

!H".,liMI

i

STATE
TAX.

$14.617 28
2 l 22
1,84U5B
1,976.13
!,::77 !'.">
I.8S4.56
2,136.34
S.HW 7'.

•2.'.n: i
I . - 7 7 : ; i

2,496 85
2 0S3.7*

2,595.65

5,280.75

$68,760 M

C O U N T Y
T A X .

1.020 01
«'12.41
888.01
6192
8)6.01
960 ii

1 l-^ K
157 ::

I.W5.2I
I (I7'> 2'
1 ..VH d'

870.01
1,122.01

1,0112.01

i . :<; ; li

1.1 ICO'

2,36101

648.01
$30,000.01

Mr. Clark moved that the report be
adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Bailey offered the following:
Your Committee on Apportionment of

State aud County Taxes make the fol-
lowing report:

GEO. WALTER,

M. F. BAILEY,

Committee.

Mr. Davenport moved that the repor
be adopted.

Carried.
.Mr. Donegan, from Committee or

Salaries of County Officers, made the
following report:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw county :
'jentlemen : Your committee on the

salaries of county officers report as fol-
lo ws:

We recommend that the sheriff be
allowed tor the board of prisoners
eleven cents for each meal and also
eleven cents for each lodging actually
furnished ; that he be allowed a turnkey
fee of .seventy cents for each pris-
oner; that said bills be presented to the
county clerk on the following dates:
December 31st, J897; March 31st, 1898;
June 30th, 1898; September 30th, 1898;
that said clerk be authorized to pay
seventy-five per cent, of said bills from
the contingent fund, and that said bills
be subject to the final review and ad-
justment of the board of supervisors.

We also recommend that the building
committee procure and use a suitable
order book ; that the stubs in said book
shall specify the date, character, etc.,
of Aie work performed, and that each
order drawn on the county clerk shall,
on its face, identify the purpose for
which it was drawn, and shall also bear
on its face the signature of the member
or members of said committee issuing it;
and the said committee shall so arrange
that all orders issued by the same shall
be presented to the county clerk on
the above mentioned dates.

It is further suggested that all bills for
necessary repairs on the public buildings
and for labor and material, shall be
authorized only by the committee on
public buildings. All of which is sub-
ject to the action of the board of super-
visors at its annual session.

We recommend that all county offi-
cers be paid in twelve equal install-
ments on the last day of each month.

WM. H. DONEGAN,

S. S. BlBBINS,

W. F. HALL.

Mr. Wood moved that the report be
adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard read the Contract from

the State Telephone Co.
On motion of Mr. Eberbach the Build-

ing Committee was instructed to make
Contract with the State Telephone Co.
for one year.

Carried.
Mr. Millard offered the following:
Resolved, That the compensation of

the Deputy Game Warden hereafter be
fixed at the sum of one and one-half
dollars (1.50) per day, and seventy-five
cents for each half day or fraction
thereof.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that the Board ad-

ourn until J0:30 A. M. to-morrow.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALI., Chairman,

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

October 29, 1897.
MORNING SESSION.

Roll called, quorum present.
Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.
Mr. Howlett offered the following:
Your committee on finance would re-

spectfully report that they have exam-
ned the bond of the State Savings Bank

and would recommend the same for
your approval.

Mr. Damon moved that report be
adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Voorheis on Criminal Claims No.

2, reported the following bills :
Claimed. Allowed.

E. B. Pond, Jus t ice $-257 55
Walter Draper , Wi tness 110

" 1 10
" 1 10

Lewis Wilcox,
James Morton,
May Morton,
Helen Morton,
Collin Luxton,
\v. W. Clark
John A.Jackson,

85
85

1 10
1 10
1 10

.")7 55
1 10
1 10
1 10
85
85

1 10
1 10
1 10

Mr. Beach moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Whittaker on Criminal Claims

No. 1, reported bills of Zenus Sweet
without recomendation.

Mr. Clark moved that the bill be dis-
allowed.

Carried.
Mr. Damon moved that a committee

of three be appointed to wait on Mr.
Dansingburg in referrence to the settle-
ment of the one-hundred dollars in dis-
pute on application for recount.

The chairman reported Damon,Brown,
and Hunter as such committee.

Mr. Case offered the following:
Resolved, That the County Treasurer

be directed to clcse the account with
the Farmers & Mechanics Bank on Dec.
31sl 1897, and after Jan. 1st next, to
deposit all monies belonging to the
County in tli" State Savings Bank.

Carried.
Mr. Walters.offered the following:
Resolved, That the Clerk be instruct-

ed to notify the State Came Warden
of the action taken by the Board
in regard to fishing in the River
Raisin at the 1894 session, and request
him to notify his deputies in Washtenaw
County of same. See Art 123 of the
State Law of 1893.

Carried.
Mr. Braun moved that the bill of

Deputy County Treasurer Braun be al
lowed.

Mr. Davenport moved as an amend
merit that bill be allowed at fifteei
dollars ($15 00).

Mr. Bibbins called for Yeas and Nays
Yeas, Millard, Krapf, Boyle, Kitson

Bibbins, Clark, Dettling, Howlett
Bailey, AVliittaker, Hall, Voorheis
Kenny, Davenport, Hunter, Damon
Ostrander.

Nays, Miner, Eberbach, Braun, Wai
ter, Beach, Donegan,

Carried.
The original motion as amended.
Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims reported

bill of A. J. Sawyer for services in the
Larkens, Lyons, and Jones murder case
Claimed $500 allowed $o00.

Mr. Davenport moved that the reporl
be adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Dettling of committee on Per

Diem offered the following:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Washtenaw county :
Your committee on per diem do rec-

ommend that the several sums be al-
lowed to the different supervisors of
Washtenaw county, as follows :

Cla imed. Al lowed.

NAMES.

J. Rice Miner
S W. Millard
John J. Fischer
Herman Krapf
Fames Boyle
Arthur J. Kitson
Ernest E. Eheruach
Chas. Braun
Samuel S. Bibbins
George Walter
John D. Clark
Frank nettling
David E. Beach
ra A. Wood

James Howlett
Win. Burtless
Wm. Donegan
Morton F. Case
Myron T. Bailey
E. A. Hauser
Byron C. Whittaker
Wm.F. Hall
Walter Voorheis
Hiram Lighthali
Bert Kenny
Alfred Davenport
John L. Hunter
Sumner Damon
Daniel O*trander

li IS
18
18

ii L8

1
1
1
1
!
I
1
4

18 20
IS 88
18 16
18 -2()

22
is
18 25

35
8
7

111

8
18 «

18
18 10

II
12
12
24
48

2 411
4 00
1 9-2
2
2 64
96

3 00
4 20
96
84

1 32
1 20
1 OS
4 20
1 44
2 04
1 20
2 16
96

1 20
1 20

12
18 12
18 12
!8 12
18 12
18 12
18 24
18 48
20 40
22 20
19 92
•-0 40
20 61
18 96
21 (0
22 20
18 98
18 84
19 32
19 20
19 08
22 20
19 44
20 04
19 20
20 16
18 96
19 20
19 20

FRANK DETTUXG,

ERNEST E. EBERBACH,

A. DAVENPORT.

Committee.

Mr. "Whittaker moved that report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the Deputy

Sheriffs attending the Jury in the case
of the People vs Wm. Larkins, Edward
Lyons, Rupert Jones, be allowed three
dollars ($3.) per day for their service.

Carried.
Mr. Davenport moved that we adjourn

until 1:30 P. M.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Voorheis, on Criminal Claims No.

2, reported the bill of Andrew E. Gib-
son:

Claimed. Allowed.
Andrew E. Gibson, 8194 87 ?194 87

Mr. Clark moved that the report be
iccepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard offered the following:
Resolved, That the time be extended

o February 1, 1898, for Ex-Clerk Dau-
ingburg to refund the one hundred dol-
ars ($100.00) due the County, and if not
jaid by that date, the Prosecuting At-
orney be hereby authorized to proceed
o collect the same.

Carried.
Mr. Millard, on Civil Claims reported

he following bills:
Claimed Allowed.

W. R. Barton, Coroner, $4 56
Stan ton Ferguson 3 15v\ B. Harding, Juror
'. L. Jeunlson,
;. S. Doughtery
ames McKinstry
obn Kuster,

John W. Wise,
'-.. Ires,
F. Espron,

A. Heiniich,
C. S. Porter,
W. D. Bow,
\ a t Wallace,

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

50
51)
50
50
50
50

{4 66
3 15
1 50
1 50
1 5il
1 50
1 50
1 50

50
50
50
50
50
50

Mr. Davenport moved that the report
)e accepted and allowed.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle, on Criminal Claims Xo.

2, reported the following bills:
Claimed. Allowed.

$9 80
50
50
50
50
50
50

1 15

iert Turnbull, Justice $9 80
Sd. Tichenor, Juror, 50

Chas. Chandler, " 50
Geo. Beckwith, " 50

ohn Barth, " 50
•'rank Ingram, " 50
f.d. L.Negus, " 50
"acob Kerns, Witness 1 15

Mr. Davenport moved that the report
>e accepted and allowed.

Carried. •
Mr. Boyle, on Criminal Claims No.

2, reported the following bills:
Claimed Allowed.

Geo. W. Turnbul l , Just ice, . . . .$12 4(1 $12 40
las . P. Wood. Ju ror 2 25 2 2.")
David B . T a y l o r , " 2 L'"> - J J >
srael Vogel, " 285 2 2">
: . G . Ksiercher, " 3 25 •> 2.r)

Peter Hindelong," 2 25 2 25

Henry IJ. Wood, "
Jas. Hatfleld (Geo Staffan

ness),...
F. Kemlnschnelder, Wi tne
Chas. Kellog, "
J o h n Kalambach , "
E. A. Wark ,
CJeo. P. Staffan,
Jas . W. Speer,
J. M. Wood,
Andrew J. Ely,
David L. Wat t s ,
Jane L. Ross, *
Lawerence A. Welch, '
Krank M. Fitzgerald,
Thomas D. Kearney, '
.Seth C. Randa l l ,
Jeremiah T. .Sullivan. '
C. Lincoln McUuire. '
Samuel E. Burehfleld,

J Brown,
Samuel Mnlhollftnd,
John Gallasher.
Hiram Kltredge, '
i •'•(.. P. S p a t h e i f ,
Ernest Ely,
Ella Woods. '
John Forche, (

Archie Miller,
Henry Robbins, '
M rs. Cooper. . '
John 11. Richards, '
Francis Rheinfran'k, '
Phi l l ip Rl ie infrank, '
Frederick O'Dell ,
William Judson , '
El la Wood*. '
Geo. Spalhelf,
John F. Forche, '
H. J . Pierson,
Andrew J. Sawyer,

2 25wit-
6 15

m... 1 45
. . . 1 15
.. . 1 15
.. . 1 05

85
48
85

. . . 6 15

. . . 6 15

. . . (i 15

. . . l> IS

. . . 0 15
48
48
48
48
IS
H

-IS
•iH
4S

. . . • -H
.. .

48
48

'.'.'. 48
4S

. . 48
48
48
48
1>

48
48
48
48

15 75
..500 00

2 25

6 15
1 45
1 15
1 15
1 05

85
48
85

6 15
6 15
6 15
a 1")
i; IS

48
48
48
48
48
48
4<!
•18
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
4$
48
is
IS
48
48
48
48
48

15 75
500 OU

Mr. Clark moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved that the Com-

mittee on Fee Bill prepare a Fee Bill
and have the same printed in the pro-
ceedings, said Committee to receive
three dollars ($3.00) each and mileage,
and that Clerk draw orders for the srme.

Carried.

Mr. Donegan offered the following:
Resolved, That the different Supervi-

sors are hereby instructed to assess the
several amounts as reported by the Com-
mittee on Apportionment of the'State
and County Taxes, including the Sol-
dier's Relief Fund, also the amount <tet
the County House for the support of tht
Poor, also the amounts in the several
Supervisor's districts as the law pro-
vides, also the Drain Taxes as given ia
the several Drains, and also the rejected
Tax.

Carried.
.Mr. Bibbins moved that a vote -ol

thanks he extended to our Chairman,
.Mr. Lighthali, and Chairman pro tem
Eberbach, for their deliberate and im-
partial deliberations during the sessioa
of this Board, also to County Clerk
Schuh for his clerical work rendered
Board.

Carried.
Mr. Damon, on Committee to see JTr.

Dansingburg in reference to the settle-
ment of the one hundred dollars ($100.)
due the County, reported that he had
seen Mr. Dansingburg, and he, Dansing-
burg, said he would pay the one hun-
dred dollars some time before the Board
meets again.

-Mr. AValter moved that the report be
accepted and the Committee discharged.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved to adjourn sie«

die.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.
J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

REPORT O F SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County:
Your committee to whom was assigned the duty of preparing an itemized statement of

the expenses of the county incurred during the fiscal year 1H97, submit the following report.
The expenses of the county outside of the poor fund from October 1,1896. to September 31),
1897, were as follows:

Board of prisoners and turnkey's fees
Board of witness
Burial of soldiers
Books, stationery and printing
Conveying prisoners
Conveying insane
Conveying to Cold water
County clerk ,
County treasurer
County canvassers
Reporting births and deaths
Defence of prisoners
Deputy sheriffs
Election of s*chool commissioner
Freight and drayage
Fuel .
Supplies and repairs—
Insurance
Justice fees
Witnesses
Jurore, meals
Jurors per diem and mileage
Judge of circuit court
Janitor
Lighting, gas and electricity
Discharge of mortgages
Prosecuting attorney
Judge of probate
Register of probate
Postage
Recount, county clerk ---
Supervisors, per diem and mileage
Sewer connection
Soldiers' relief commission
•School commissioner
School examiner

!ourt stenographer
Sheriff's fees
Tax rebate
Telephone
Water
Witnesses, probate court
"!onstables

oroners
Contagious diseases
State hoard of equalization :
~ame warden
Vledical examinations
Jail physician
Register of deeds
sparrow bounty
Superintendents of poor
Stenographers

Total $2843S 58 $9290 90 $37729 48

Contingent County Or-
Fund. ders.

. 2644
22
73

1764
104
353

20
1471
1049
380
214
353
476
82
50

432
1999
1474

13
235
92

2764
125
638
794

73
1041
1800
511
105
229

1962
250
252

1616
208
973
387

2
337
175

18

42 $ 570 43
( i n
00
98
30
60
00
53
30
7b
4
20
95
80
7li
88
00
01
50
78
70
2(1
mi
68
10
fill
65
0d
36
65
28
25
00
26
1]
00
40
70
70
63
01
90

Total.

760 93

400 00
2 26

104 61
50 00

3055 51

114 36

925 98i
415 05

253 91

890 00

75 00

217 00

55 ICr
24 00

815 42

214 60
152 95
112 21
66 96
31 73
62 85
99 50
42 25

100 00

353 79
85 44

if .-J214 88
22 09

473 08
1707 23

104 38
353 60

20 00
1576 14
1099 36
380 7e
2U -r
35.3 2®

3532 46
cS2 80
50 70

432 88
2113 36
1474 01
939 48
650 83
92 78

3018 11
125 09
638 68
794 10
73 96

1931 65
1800 08
511 36
ISO 65
229 2S

2179 25
250 00
252 26

3671 21
332 00
973 40

1203 12
2 76

337 63
175 01
233 m
152 95
112 21
66 96
31 73
62 85
99 50
42 25

100 00
760 93
353 79
85 44

JOHN D. CLARK, J. RICE MINER, JAMES HOWLETT, Special Committee.

WASHTENAW COUNTY FEE BILL.

FOR SERVICES OF SHERIFFT AND CONSTABLES
IN CRIMINAL CASES.

For serving a warrant, or any other pro-
cess, for the arrest of any person,
issued by any magistrate or court 50
or traveling to make service, going
only, per mile 10

When arrest is made, for travel from
place of arrest to place of return, per
mile 10

For taking prisoner to jail or house of
correction, going only, per mile 10

l"or serving mittimus 15
''or serving subpoena on any person.— 15

"or travel necessary to serve subpoena,
for each mile actually and necessarily
traveled to make service 08

Summoning a jury . . . . . . 75
Attending a jury 50
For attending court when ordered by

the court, for each half day either on
trial or examination when not in
charge of the jury 50

i"or every person commlted to jail 35
•"or every person discharged from jail— 35
for taking prisoners before court 15
Tor taking prisoner back to Jail 15
''or serving subpoena from circuit court 15
por each mile actually and necessarily
travelled 10

JTJEORS BEFORE JUSTICES COURT
'er day 1 00
*er one-half duy____ . 50

WITNESSES BEFORE JUSTICE COUBT.
Per day 75
Per one-half day S7}4
For travel per mile,going only 10

CORONER".

When acting as sheriff, same fees as
sheriff.

For review of dead bodies and taking
inquest and returning same, 3 00

For travel to place of view per mile, 06
For every subpoena, warrant or venire, 25
For swearing witnesses not to exceed

five in any one case, ten cents each.
For taking recognizance, 25

JURORS BEFORE CORONERS
Per day, 1 50
Per one-halfday, 75

WITNESSES REFOBE CORONERS.
Per day, 75
Per one-halfday 37^
For travel per mile going only 10

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

For a complaint on oath, 25
A warrant 25
For entering any cause upon the docket 2o
A bond or recognizance, 25
For approving same, 10
A subpoeua (not exceeding four in any

one case). 10 .
For certifying cause to other magis-

trate? or court,— 15
For commitment or mittimus, 25

For an adjournment, E
For certificate of conviction to file with

the clerk R
For making and filing return on appeal^

or where a party is bound over to the
circuit court, or any other court hav-
ing concurrent jurisdiction, —I'fle

For notifying county agents for the care
of juvenile offenders of the pendency
of ihe case against any juvenile offeit-
der, 21

For each arraignment and receiving*
plea of guilty, in case such plea is ot-
tered i 58

For each arraignment where the plea of
not guilty Is entered, or where an ex-
amination is waived or demanded,... 1 50

For holding examinations, including
the takingof testimony and swearing
of witnesses, aDd for the trial of any
cause which shall include the swear-
ing of all witnesses, the constable and
jury if one be called, also the judg-
ment and record of any exceptions or
motions made during the trial, three
dollars per day, for each day, and one
and one-half dollars for each half day
while actually engaged in such ex-
amiuation or trial.

FOR CONVEYING PERSONS TO STATE OR CITST
CHARITABLE REFORMATORY, OR PENAL

INSTITUTIONS.

From any point in this county to Adri-
an, the railroad fare and four dollars.

From any point in this county to Pon-
tlac, the railroad fare and six and fifty
one<huudredth8 dollars.

From any point in this connty to Lan-
sing, the railroad fare and eight dol-
lars.

From any point in this county to the
Detroit House of Correction, the rail-
road fare and four dollars.

From any point in this county to Kalft-
mazoo, the railroad fare and six dol-
lars.

For each assistant to take insane peî -
son to Pontiac, the railroad fare aud
three dollars.

From any point in this county to Trav-
ers City, railroad fare and twelve dol-
lars.

For each assistant to take Insane per-
son to Traverse City, railroad fare and
eisht dollars.

The above rates to be in full payment
for all claims and expenses in such
cases, including all cash expenses per
diem, mileage, hack hire, meals, lodg-
iug and all expenses whatever

For other services in criminal eases, for
which no compensation is especially
provided by law, such sum as the
Board of Supervisors shall allow, and
they may iu their discretion allow
such funher compensation for ser-
vices of process and the expenses and
trouble attending the same as they
shall deem reasonable.

M. F. CASE,
B. C. WHITTAKER,
S. DAMON,

Committee.
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and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.



ATHENS THEATRE

i the most brilliant theatrica
avcnto of tbe season will undoubtedl
tatto appearance of Modjeska at th
Athens Theatre on Thursday evening
Bee:. 2nd, in Mary Stuart. This cele
briitsti actress who is now making i
ahorfe tour after a retirement of two o
three seasons, may be justly said ti

.<lat the head of the English speak
iagrstage. Adding to an exquisite am
•wseHlfOised dramatic temperament the
utmost refinement and an elegance o:
mane** that is regal, Madam Modjeski
:s-oi:e- of the most commanding am
magnetic figures known to the moderi
theatre. Bound by none of the tradi
tion^-oiescending to us from a time whei
the stage was in its infancy, and dra
inflfeiu-art was based upon oratory an
passiee-.torn to tatters, she has voice
the best refinement of the present daj
with; an art so true that tlie mind is con
vincevl while the heart is touched. It is
probable that this will be her final ap
peai>ance here,as her tours in the futuri
will'be limited to a few weeks in the
seasao and these principally in the lar
gesfc cities. She brings with her i
capable company, headed by that cap
ifal'aetor, Joseph Haworth, and includ
ing-aSso John Sf&lone, Lester Lonprgau
Wad'sworth Harris, Anna Procter, Graci
5fish*r, Mrs. H. E. Sargent and others

'The second season of that triumphal)
tbmnj play, "My Friend From India,'
•vras-inaugurated on Sep. Oth, and bidi
fair-to even outdo its first. Like mail;
of.its predecessors, it relies upon mis
tftkea identity for its means of fun. ex
aept perhaps, that its central figure ii
oonseiously the cause of mistake am
ooniasion, the conventional method ii
utilised to lead the chief character un
fittingly into a trap, laid for him by
others. In either case the effect is tbe
Bfrne-. For bright dialogue and incident,
it has the advantage of other similai
•wor.k, and notwithstanding the surfei
»i olever farces New York lias been fav
M-eA with, this sharply written work o;

• by an almost unknown author
.,. .1 into immediate favor. Tlie crit

, without dissent, proclaimed it i
laughing success. Its plot grants no
truee to merriment; true it has no mis
sice to perform except to make people
latvgh—a most commendable missiou af-
tei all, when it is considered how mucl
there is iu this world to make them
serious. Its resources are all derived
ivithin the legitimate lines of comedy
and not one word or syllable is aaic
throughout its uproarous play to offent
good taste or pervert matters which pro
priety dictates should be respected
With the exception of a few lagging
moments at tbe outset, the fun is so in-
cessant, the complications follow each
other in such rapid succession, and the
ebaracters become so inextricably in-
volved in the meshes of the deception,
that the interest and merriment are kept
up to the verv end. Friday evening,
T).e_c. 3,

i'roliably the finest audience that lias
.assembled at the Athens Theatre this
year, greeted the production of The
Prisoner of Zenda, on Tuesday evening
last. And there was no disappointment.
The company was the best, taken as a
•\ hole, that has appeared here this sea-
son. Every member was a perfect mas-
ter of the rule assumed. The character
of the whilom King, the Englishman
who reigned for a time in the place of
tbe real King, who was a prisoner in
Zenda, is much improved in the play
over the character given him in the
hook. In tbe play lie is made a noble
man, in tbe book his daring and prowess
are so much of the Baron Mnnchausen
order, that it destroys tbe reader's re-
spect for him. The ending is not as the
great public would want it, but it is
what we often find iu real life. The
Princess Flavia really loved the bogus
King, but when tbe deception was ex-
posed, a>nd he appeared before her in
his true light, she chose to let him go,
and become the wife of the true King.
Quite natural in a woman of good sense.

The large number of students and
:cwns people who left the city Wednes-
.iay lor the Thanksgiving season effected
the siae of the audience that assembled
to hear Frederick Warde in his play of
lekarider on that evening. Yet the
audience was not what might be termed
a. small one. Had this attraction ap-
pealed before The Prisoner of Zenda,
instead of following it so closely, it
would have been better appreciated.
W.arde himself, was excellent, and so
were two of his company, but the cast
as an.entirety was not up to tbe standard.
This- defect was the more noticeable
from-the excellence of the cast the even-
ing previous. The popularity of Mr.
Warde here in the city was attested by
his being called upon for a speech and
he-lost none of it in the few very pleas-
ant words he said. Warde is all right.

AimotHuer exoeileait company, and
fiery tlhriilling play a t the Athens Sat-
urday nigliX when oae of JTrohinmiVs
eanvpianiiias presented "Secret Service."
The play is ooa of Intense interest,

h mo let uo from star t to ILnish,
and tQue actors who presented Sfc -were
all. excellent iu ttoe-ir parts. Such
ptays and such companies! not only
'neSieet credit upaa tlli>e management,
ttuffc ateo bring mianj" bright dollars
—.-Jlmer with gold value—into the
tills of ttoe house.

On Tlraeeday evening Dec. 2d, Mo<l-
jesba,. whjo has aoffc played in Aim
Arbor in several years, will be a t the
Atltans Theatre. She will he Been iu
Tier great character, "Mary Stuart"
in Sdhiller's famous play of that
manse. M'odjeska brings a first class
eomfpa.ny -with her on this tour. It8
principal member is Mr. Joseph. Ha-
wortlx, -well known a.nd highly es-
teemed ia thlis city. ' He is one of
tins most versatiiLe of American, Motors
and one of tlhe few younger men who
received a fllfloirotigh training in le-

lanate work. Besides Mm are Mr.
I>e8t»r IxMojran, Mr. John Malone,
Sir. TVadswortih. HarriB, Miss Anna
Proctor, Miss Gra&e Fisher, Mrs. H.
IE. Serg-anifc and others..

On Dec. 13 Clay Ctettntent, fn bis
new and wonderfully imccessful play,
"A Soultlhem Gentleman," will en-
tertain an Ann Artx>r audience a t the
iftams Theatre.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fait

DR

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
'torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A Marvelous Charm in his Words —
Those who have heard Gov. Kobert

L. Taylor, of Tennessee, all agree that
there is a marvelous charm about him
that is at once striking and attractive.
He is one of a type of rare Southern ora-
tors, and the people of Ann Anbor who
will be given an opportunity to hear him
will be fortunate indeed.

One of the most remarkable campaigns
ever made in tennessee, was by Robt. L.
Taylor, as the democratic nominee for
gov irnor, and his brother, Alt'. Taylor,
the republican nominee. They "stump-
ed" the state from one end to the other.
The discussion of the issues then pend-
ing brought large crowds even from
adjoining states. Such large audiences
of admiring friends of the opposing
brothers attended these friendly but in-
telligent debates, that it was often im-
possible to get within hearing distance
of the two speakers. As a result of that
campaign Kobert Taylor was counted
iu, though many believe that his brother
was honestly elected. At any rate, he
is now one of the best known men in the
South. From 1891 to 18;)7 he has been
in the field as a lecturer and everywhere,
in the South, in the West, and in the
East as far as Boston, he has met with
wonderful success. Unusually sensitive
and responsive to the music and melody
of boyhood life, with an overflowing
sympathy for the illfortunes of others,
he has a peculiar and powerful talent
and tact at painting true in all its shades
and imagry the Old Home Life. Few,
if any, of the orators of to-day can sur-
pass him in word painting or weave
with more skillful hand, through warp
and woof of character-sketches, the
beautiful sunlight of a sweet and happy
life. Full of pathos and poetry, at one
time reveling in the most exquisite de-
lights of the beautiful and bright, and
suddenly dropping to the comical or sad,
his lecture, seen through tears of sorrow
and laughter, becomes an undulating
Held of sunshine and shadows, exhibit-
ing life in its many phases of joy and
pain, but always with the golden thread
of hope and love leading to the stars.
His subject—''The Fiddle aud the Bow."

Followed Their Adviee.
"I broke oult witln great blotches

on my facie, aind friends uoijd me jny
J)3ood was oult of order ainid t h a t I
bug lit to take a bottlia of Hood's
Saisaipari'.la. I followed tShieir ad-
vice .a.nd from tlhiait tima to this I
bav4! n'Ot had a.n/yi eruptions on my
face. I know Hoo I'.S in a> good med-
Jcinie." Mrs. A. E. Kadkey, Sc. Lou-
is, Midhig'aji.

A.n Interesting Book—
The Ann Arbor Music Co. have issued

a booklet entitled "The Ludwig Piano.
What people say about it," that we ( re-
lict will be a trade bringer. It is gotten
ip in a style characteristic of them. In
be preface we read "We hope to place

ourselves and the Ludwig piano before
the public in a manner befitting each to
avoid all exageration regarding ourselves
or any overestimate of the Ludwig
piano." This is followed by a general
ivrite up of the piano, statements from
he banks regarding the responsibility
>f the Music Co. and an array of testi-
nonials for the Ludwig Piano, that
hows beyond a doubt that the piano is
horoughly first-class and those who are

using them are perfectly satisfied. The
Music Co. are having a phenomenal
rade in all their departments and when
hey tell us that since July 30th they
lave bought 50 pianos, we conclude it
nust be so. Their last shipment of 16
udwigs makes an unusual fine display,

md must certainly meet the require-
ments of the most exacting.

Th© galllery often shows among Jt.s
composition a cansid«ra,bte sprinkl-
ing of FreriWes.

CARTERS
ITTLE

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

A.sk for Carter's,

nsist and demand

barter's Little Liver Pills.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A boy manned Wm. McTyctan, n-boui;
15 years of a.ffa, was l-obtwd
tramps viMHe on tlia highway H
Lodi. OHM? fellow hfeld hiss hand oven
the boy's raouith white the othe
\\rui thtromgh his pock'eita.

It i!s said that the AIMI Arbor Hail
wa.v wir.l ask congress to reimburse
it for $30,500 expended lm building
a 400-foot p'ter and deepening * hi
harbor at Franikfort tttva fivt. msik
Sng the don'th now 18 fee*.

Tine oM saytaig thiait one mitshap
iollmvs upon anotttuex's heels so close
liy ( t a t there ta no latervenlng gap
has been realized of la,te a t the K1"C
fclic Iiigtol 'Works. It is hoped that
Wie season for these occurrences 1
now a t am end.

The old power house of the For
Wayne & Belle Isle railway, at Detroit
which has been out of use since the con
solidation of the street railway com-
panies, has been purchased by the De
troit, Ypsilanti & Aun Arbor Suburbai
Railway Co. The property will be re-
moved to Wayne.—Plymouth Mail.

Rupert James in not out of trouble
yiet. It will bo remembered t ha t he
was one of the thnoe bin trial here
charged with the KL;hairds miwder.
He was pronioumced not- guitty by tihe
Juipy. Now the girX on/ whose evi-
dence Uie most stress was laid, Lizzie
.Laura Fitock, lms Jones arrested for
bei'ne; i lvo iat/h-er of her chii'jd, and
lie has been bound; over 'oo the i if-
cult court to stand trial.

Xext Monday eroeulng at Unity Ciiib
willibe denoted to "American Poetry
and Song," wit.h an unusually , ai-
mie t iw program. The most impor-
tan t single lecture will be &n address
by Prof. Wenl'ey of tlie Uaiversi.y, on
••Aiiiierican Poetry." Besides this
liter* wi'jl be a mi-mber of chaxaeter-
i-ti. American san^s, including cou-
tiniemtal a.nd patriotic songs, and
songs of tfbe south, both quartettes
and solos, and several recitations.

Laet Hhuiisday niiglit near the
wdr.dhing houir of 12, there cam© a
rap a,t the door of County Cfe'-'k
Sdiuh'e homie. H© answered Ihe
suttninons and foand there a young
man from Detroi/t w!ho wanted a
ifc«mee to marry an, Ann Arbor girl,
tind wanted iib a t onoa. Co'uidn't
wait inntifi. moaning nohow, a.nd *o
wfllth his uBuial genial courtesy Mr.
Sehuih dressed hilmsellf and wenit to
the court house and Issued the li-
cense, tlmus making two mo>re souls
Happy. L

Tlve Mt, Pleasant Democrat of re-
cent date contaii'ns an extended ae-
coun't O'f tili«e i'lliuess and deaitdi of Miss
I^ulu Getoliiell. daughter, of Dr. A. T.
GetclKdl, oi t h a t place, o-i peri'tomi-
tis. aged IT yeiairs. Tine deceased
was a ni'ece o-; Hiss M. M. Bmithi and
Mrs. M. Seotbem, of -ilT E. liberty
»t., tihfc city. The; yo'uinig lady w ,i>
•one a' tihe most popular in Mt. IJleas-
;m . amd her death caused deep gloom
among her relaitii\ie..s amd classmates.
The fiiM>&rnil wias one of 'tihe Ist/c -
ever held in the place, and the :.is-
bet wa« aue bower of Cowers, plac-
ed tdnere by loving bands.

'The Phiyefciaai and Surgeon ;'or No-
viem-ber conitaime the following arti-
cles : "Irlderemla Traumaitiea," Dr.
L. E. Mafllne ; "Movable Bodies," Dr.
J. A. MaoMillam ; "Rennaa-ta on Cli-
miate aad DiseJaise," Di\ Ernest L.
Sliurty ; "Difitefenftial Diaignosis and
Trea-tlnieinit of Iritis," Dr. Albert E.
Bulsoin; "Puerperal Ineani'ty," Dr.
Samuel Bedl ; "A Plea, tor Greater
independence on tine Par t of the
Country Practa'tioner," Dr. E. J. C.
EUte ; "Tine Relation o* Alcohol to
Insanity amd NeiTC-us Diiseases," Dr.
Irwia H. N'eJff; "Puerperal Ec-
lampsia," Dr. William C. Stevens, a
graduate of the Uiii'viersijty oi Michi-
gian. class of '74. Tins reanamder of
the journal consists of society tran-
eactd'ons, editoriaH articles, rontem-
pora.ry opinion, medical news, book
nerAawB, and nuedicai progress in de-
partlmientaa arrangement.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents (iiges
tfon and permits food to ferment and putrify i
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache

Hood's
insomina, nervousness, and, ^^_
If not relieved, bilious fever 1 3 _ I in*
or blood poisoning. Hood's ̂ ^ ^ I I j * ^
Pills stimulate the stomach, • • • • * *
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

More About the D., Y. & A. A. R'y—
The members of the Dearborn village

council have agreed to grant the Detroit,
Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor Street Railway
Co. a franchise through the village at
the meeting to-morrow evening. The
franchise will be the same as granted to
the company by the township board.
This agreement was made Friday night
at a meeting of the members of the
board and the council. The track will
run from the easterly limits of the vil-
lege to the centre of Military avenue
through the middle of the street and
thence it will run west on the north side
of the street. The council requested
that the work be done to-da)' so as to
interfere with traffic as little as possible.
The company has accepted the franchise
given it by the township board, and has
deposited the $25,000 bond and the
$2,000 cash guarantee that the work be
completed by April 15. Wayne will be
benefited by the new road, as George
Walker, of Inkster, will run a bus to
connect with all cars until the road is
built to that place next spring.—Wayne
Review.

Medical mem say liueaunattisni is the
R>nerlimner of heart disease. Hood's
Sarsap&xilla cures rheumatism by its
action on tine b-iood.

Tit fas-
i UlimUs

signature
Of

la en
87817

wrapper.

Companions in Companionship—
Washtenaw Chapter Eoyal Arch Ma

sons No. 6, held a red letter meet in;
Monday evening. Three companion
were exalted to tbe Royal Arch degree
the work being performed by the Ex
celsior Chapter, of Ypsilanti, who will
Livingston Chapter No. 25, were guests
of Washtenaw Chapter.

The work was well done, altbougl
there were some unavoidable delays
caused by the team's uufamiliarity witl
the place, and the failure of the lamp to
respond when the time came for its
part of the performance.

A quartette, consisting of Levi D
Wines, George F. Key, Eugene Mut-
schel and John W. Bennett who also
presided at the organ, rendered the
work very impressive with appropriate
ivmns and solos.

After the toil of the evening a pro-
:ession was formed, and tbe compan-
ous marchqd to the banquet room
which was as tempting a place as ever
i human body found himself in. The
nenu was simply perfect, all that could
be desired, and when P. If. P. Wm. W.
Watts rapped for silence and commenc-

I his duties as toastmaster, there was
well satisfied gathering to listen to the

roasts of tbe toasts.
Those who responded were Grand

Lecturer L. 0. Goodrich, Companions
Frank Lansing, or Howell, Wm. A.
Moore, C. L. Stevens, Tracy Towner,

L. Pack, of Ypsilanti; Wm. G.
Doty, J. E. Beal, A. J. Sawyer, E. F.
Johnson and II. Wirt Newkirk of Ann
Arbor. Rev. W. Gardam, of Ypsilanti
was not able to be present and sent a
etter which was read, and Capt. Allen
ieputized Tracy Towner to act as his
substitute.

The speeches were all excellent, but
udge Newkirk, with his keen wit and
lappy way of putting things, bore off
he honors of the evening, and caused
be merry old walls of that blessed old
dasonic hall to ring, over and over

again, with peels of laughter and ap-
jlause.

Give the H. S. Gym a Benefit—
Tbe program for the entertainment to

>e given to-morrow Thursday evening,
or the benefit of the High School Gym-
lasiuni, is a good one. Look it over
nd then you will deside to hear it:

daughter of Love, - - - C. W. Bennet
A. A. H.S. Orchestra,

Happy Days, A Sterleiki
Master Charley Stimson.

Jnder Two Eagles - Wagner
A. A. H. S. Mandolin Club.

Old Marl and Me"
Mr. O. K. Hemsley.

election . . . .
A. A. H. S. Orchestra.

olo - - - - - - -
Master Fred Daley.

"he Enquire Club L. W. Brand
A. A. H. S. Mandolin Club.

The Vagabond J. T. Trowbridye.
Mr. H e m s l e y .

J a r c l i . - _ _ _ .
A . A. H . S . O r c t u s t r a .

Hood ' s Pivls cane nausea,, sick head-
ache, totHgiesHon, biliousness. All
druggis ts . 25c.

SHEET AVJSTC

1-2 OFF
On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF
'n Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
nd other editions.
Any piece not in stock procured on

hortest notice.

SGHAEBERLE'S MUSIC STORE,
114 WEST LIBERTY ST.

ehedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examiinatfo'ns for all
grades •will be held a t Ann AfboT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
•and Friday of March, 1898. Exami-
nations lor second and third grade
at Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and a t Ann
Arbor the third fhursday and Friday
O'f June 1898. Special examlna-
tiotis for third grade only a t Saline
the third Friday of September '97.

W. N. USTBR,
Oo'mmissHloiacr.

HUMPHREYS'
3
4
8
9

1O

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No. IS
No. 2O
No. 27
No. 30
No. 77

1 Cures Fever.
Infants' Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.

14 Cures Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by drutrgists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
)f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co., Ill William St., New York.

J Sudden Death of S. Wood—
On Saturday tost, at about 1:00

o'clock, Sedltek Wood, Wihp had been
ijl far a day or so, suddenly expired
at) hi's home on S. Division St., of dia-
betfe, agied 73 years, 8 mtos. amd 11
days.

"Mr. Wood w.as armong tllve old pio-
liieers of tllve ooiuity. He had rcskl-
IMI to tlh'8 city many years, and was
known to all of fh'e older residents
ol ulre city and county, by whom) he
w,as greatly respected. For a num.
her oi years he has b&ea engaged Ja
Itoe lumber buisraess, in partnership
wiH'li hiis son Frank, under the, firm
name of S. Wood & Co.

The funeral was held l'romi the resi-
dence yesterday, Tuesday, a.t 2 p. nu
Itev. J. W. Bradahanv: conducting the
eamie, amd bartail ivaa in Forest- Hill
oc'mi«te.ry.

Circuit Court Jurors—
Tbe following is a list of the petit

jurors drawn for tbe December term of
the circut court. The panel is sum-
moned to appear on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at
9 a. m.:
Ami Arbor City—

1st ward, Iteuuen H. Kempf.
2nd " Charles Binder.
3rd '• J . A. Freeman.
4lh " John Delaney.
5th •• Charles C. Nie thammer .
tith " « hanuiug Smi th .
7lh " William James .

Ann Arbor Town—J. Keppler.
Augusta—George Davis.
Bridgewaler—Lyle Crane.
Dexter—Nicholas Reid,
Freeman—Henry l,ut/..

ilma—Conrad F iukbeiner .
odi—Edward Hammond ,

-jj ndou--Ueorge Beeman.
Manchester— Levi Juue .
Northfield—Charles Kane, James O'Brien.
_ ittstteld—Clinton Clark.
Salem—Henry Br inkman.
Saline—George Walker.
Scio—Sidney Francisco.

ron—Hermann Btratale.
Superior—John Forshee, sr.
sylvan—D. J. Rockwell.
Webster—Henry Hallen.
York—Mausrteld M. Davenport .
Ypsilanii City—

1st distr ict , Barnard Kirk.
2nd '• V. B. Beardsly.

town—Cary Davis.

Christ and the Madonna in Art—
Next Sunday evening and the Sunday

evening following Mrs. Eliza R. Sunder-
land will give two lectures at the Uni-
tarian church on "Christ and the
Madonna in Art." The subject of the
first lecture will be "The Madonna and
Child as Represented by the Great
Master," and that of the second lecture,
"Christ as Represented by the Great
Master." The lectures will be illustrat-
ed with steroptican views of famous
pictures by Raphael, Cooreggio, Leo-
nardo da Vinci, Murillo, Plockhorst
and Hoffmann.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3187 Jacob Lehman , Sharon,
Kat ie Bruestle, "

3188
23

Harry L. Ostrander, Ypsilanti 25
Margaret T. Ki rk , " 24

3489 Mllo E. Gage, Ypsilauti , 41
Mary Hasley, Maybee, 26

3190 Paul Carr, Ann Arbor 37
Nellie May Looinis, Ypsilant i , 27

3491 Geo. Stempel , A n n Arbor, 26
A n n a H u b e n e r , " " 36

3492 Geo. H . Decker, Detroit, 22
Ella J. Blackmore, Ann Arbor 20

3193 James Sclpio, Ypsilanti , 30
Jennie Pearl, " 19

3194 Bert H . Johnson, Whi tmore Lake, . . . 23
A n n a B. Wai te , Azalia, 19

3495 Geo. Frederick Maler, J ackson 23
MaudSel l ick , Ann Arbor, 18

DO YOU VST ANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
Washtenaw Teachers' Program—

Program of Washtenaw Teachers'
Association to be held at Chelsea, De-
:einber 11, 1897. Let every teacher in
he county be present:

9:30 A.M.
Japer Supt Gifford, Chelsea
'aper Mrs. B. Croarkin, Dexter

Music.
»aper Mrs. McKaiu, Detroit

1:30 P .M.
Music.

aper Supt. Austin,Saline
aper , Miss Gates, Ypsilanti

Music.
)lstrict Associations

.Commissioner W. N. Lister
Question Box.

Profs. Hoyt and McFarlan, of the
sormal college, will be present.

A. D. DE WITT, Pres.

The republican party needs more
Hanna's and fewer Platts.

-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

13O East Washington Street.

Holiday Gifts
We are showing this year a larger assortment
than ever and the prices are exceedingly low.
Get one of our Catalogues which is full of good
suggestions.

Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.

immmmmmmmmmmnwmmmmmmmmmmmmB
1 We Make the a

If you will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we
feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac-
tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming.

Our prices are right, too.

HENDRICK,
•~ PRATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST. ~3

^uiuummutmutuuutmiwummmmiuiuuumumuui

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a line new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5|), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plea&e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

ANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 904 S. State st.

FOR, .$1.85 per cord, Cash we will deliver
best quality of tlioroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach and maple wood. We have coal
and coke. CLAHK <S BASSETT, 208 K. Wash-
ington st. Phone 234.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
Bulls, also two very promising $ year old

mares of choice breeding. Address, J. F.
AVERY, Ann Arbor.

FOR BENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet inUde. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS, 513 South Division st.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HELP WANTED.—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

'The Friday ci'ub is to meet on Fri-
day enandtig Dec. 3, at Xiekei's Hall.

TEio Ann Arbor Organ Coi corn-
imetDjoecl working twelve hours and a
lualf.. last week.

The Ypslilmiti people say that "My
Friend from India" beats a»ytWng
ever seen iln tlhiat city.

The jimon'ilie class la dancing will
comunie'noe at Granger's next Satur-
day, from 2 to 4 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hochrein were
blessed by the arrrviaJ. oS a son at
tiheir home Suuiday opening, last.

Amioung the new corporations fil-
ing papers at Laaising, is tine Toledo
Ice Co., Aim Arbor, capiltal $7Q,000.

Tine 27Uh annual meet ing oif the
State Hoiticultu/ral Society commenc-
es at Ithaca to-day, and lasts three
days.

Thio O. E. S. balds its regular
mon'tlily meeting to-night. There
will be initiation, followed by refresh-
ments.

Jlohui O. Jantk'Liis, a foiraneir Ann Ar-
bor boy. now living in Detroit, had
a tarn pound pan, arrLvie lit Ms home
last Saturday.

The order of Modern Woodmen
initiated a large class oi candidates
Monday evening at ttueir hall over
Wadhams, Ryan & Rente's store.

A sneak thiiisf tapped* the tii'd at
Joiseplh Donnelly's fish stand Friday,
getting eojmetMng li'ke a dallar in
ctoanigie. It was a scaly trick, by Jo.

There will be an Old Folk's dance
at t/he Woodmen's hail to-morrow
evening, with music and costumes of
the early days oii ow fa.thers and

Ou»r great serial Story "Proceedings
of the Board of Supervisors," ends
iwiltfh this issue. The table of.coum-
ty expenses given this] week, •will in-
terest many.

The fine conMnissioaiers, fire com-
mittee and finance committee wil3
miee't at thie city clerk's office Fri-
day eveming, anuong t>hie numerous
otlhier tilings.

'Milss Ltebig's and Miss Crippcn's
classes iin tine Y. W. C. A. will meet
on Friday at th& usual hours, instead
of on Thursday. Meeting of the
Board next Monday evening.

iThie Woman's Chariltabie Union was
profited to tine extern* of $35.50 by
tihe Thanksgiving collectkwis. The
ujii'on service at thie Baptist church
yielded $23.62, and tihe sea-vice at, St.
Andrew's $11.94. The weather kept
many people away from the services
no dionibt, and thus made the collec-
ti'oui smaller than usual.

Oteioirge B. Schwab has been grant-
ed an increase of pension.

'The Lyra Society give a social and
dance Friday evening, alt their hall.

Juxige Kinna has been quite busy
•holding special sessions of the court
this week.

Thie. next meeting o/f the Art Jjeagme
,wHH be held a.t the residence oi Mr«.
Harrison SoiJle, on S. University are.,
Dec. 9th.

The property at the in tea-section of
Detroit st wibh FulUer/ st., has been
(purchased by D. H. Jonnson, who
•will reside there.

II yau lua,ve aaiy mugaziines or pa-
pers tJiat yo'u cam spare for the Hos-
pitajjs they maiy be left at the Wes-

Guiild
Tine eacrammta] service at the M.

E. duuirch next Sunday moaning win
t>e conducted by Rev. Dr. Rya,n, the
presiding elder, and the individual
communion cups will be used.

The cataadar fOT the December term
of tlie circuit court which convenes
Monday, contaiins 27 Issues of fact.
3 issui?s of law, 9 1st elaes chancery,
and 18 4th class chancery cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeForest have
H>eeiii called mpon to part wiitto their
little eon Gerald, w.ho died Monday
morning. Thesa sorrowing parents
have the sympathy of many friends
in their affliction.

Itiytat Rev. William, Oroswell Doane,
BtsftK«p of Albany, will fill the pujpit
oi St. Aindrew's chiuireli next Sunday
mounting. In Hhe evening he will de-
liver lllue first of his series of lecture.-!
•below #t lie Hobart Guiild.

Fatten Among Thifeves at Athens
Theatre Monday night wouM have
torn a good show ha dthere been a
good audience, and had those who
were there—to. the galleries—display
ed a -little lesy rowdyism-

Jimlgie N'e'wkiu'k is OMJ the war path
for anioitlnor cannon to match the one
already Oibiaiined by him froon the
wa,r department, wjjUh, which tq help
decorate the soldier's monument at
at Dexter. Hope he will get it, too.

Noviem'betr 1897 has gone. Decem-
ber fa here. Eleven-twelfths of 1897
has passed into history. The
Twelfth-twelfth will soon do likewise.
The 19th centuiry has only '25 more
months in which to complete its au-
Mogirapiiy.

As fine a Barman as has been lis-
taned to from any Ann Arbor, puluifc
ia many a day was preached last
.Buinday morning aft tine M. E. church,
'by llev. Dr. Frank McEllnesh,, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, having for his text the
wofrds of St. Johm : "I am tihe bread
oii lire."

Mrs. Maria B. Reiimold, sister of
GQtrlStlan Eberbach of this city, died
at the honue o.f her soin Jacob itei'mold
in Fneedom, on Thursday last, a.t the
good old age of 92 years. Funeral
services wiere helid on Sunday by Rev.
KKmgman, and interment was at
©alieni church burtal grou'nd, Scio.

On Thursday, to-morrow evening,
at High School Hall, will be glvem a
bemieifib for the Hiigh School gym. It
will be under tlhe auspices of the High
School Orchestra, assisted by the
Mandolin Club, Masters Fred Daley
and Chariiia Staimvson, and Mr. G. E.
Hemsley. It will be well worth: at-
tending. Only ten cents.

If you are i'nttenested in the new \\
M. C. A. Imd'ldiintg, and would like io
know how i't wffi look when built,
step up in tiliie noomis and see the
front edeviata'an, as drawn by the
architects Pond & Pond, of Chicago.
It wiTl be a handsome building, and
the only thing that bothers the di-
rectors rs the $30,000 to build it
wi'tlh.

Caplt. E. P. Altai, of Ypsilanti, in
coming omit of tlhej wiest entrance to
itihe court ho use a day or so Bince,
cauiglut hits hoel on the second step
from t'he top, fell on Ms side, and roll-
ed gently down to/ the first landing.
He gO't up uuinjured, and laughed
merrily over his esca'pa from whait
mig'ht have been a very serious ac-
cident.

Just four weeks from Saturday ! Wha
then? Christmas.

Already our merchants are bringing
out their holiday goods.

Fred Weinberg has his ice skating
rink ready for a freeze up.

The Northside ladies made a success
out of their dinner last Thursday.

The last leaf but one of our 1897 cal
ender was torn off this morning. Think
of it!

Fred McKee White, lit. '94, is now
pastor of the Baptist church at Amherst
Mass.

The regular term of circuit court wil
commence on Monday next. Jury callei
for Tuesday.

The sum of $2,250 was cleared by the
recent Catholic fair for the new churcl
building fund.

The Minnie Orchestra furnished nmsi
for the Thanksgiving dance at Wayne
last Thursday night.

It will not do to lose many days ii
getting your roses, vines and shrubber}
ready for winter, now.

On Wednesday Emma Gardner was
granted a divorce from Frank K. Gard
ner, in the circuit court.

The Annual Thanksgiving party a
Granger's Thursday afternoon was very
pleasant indeed, for those participating

A Thanksgiving supper was given
Wednesday evening by the Unitariai
Society at their church. A good pro
gram was carried out.

The season is at hand when the hunte
pulls his gun through the fence by tin
muzzle and lets daylight through him
self—or the other fellow.

The Lyra concert will be held Fridaj
evening, Dec 3. Tickets may be pro
cured at Mann Bros., Schumacher &
Miller's, or Geo. Haller's.

Win. H. Whitmarsh of Milan, set uj
an elegant dinner to the Keystone Club
of which he is president, on Thanksgiv
ing Day. Hangsterfer was the caterer

The children of the public schools die
not have very pleasant weather for their
three day's vacation last week, but they
made the most of it. Their brains hai
a short respite from study.

H. Braun, township treasurer of Am
Arbor town, will be in the County
Treasurer's office every Friday durinj
December and up to Jan. 10, 1898, fo
the purpose of receiving taxes.

The last school census gave Ann Ar
bor city 2,975 children between the age;
of 6 and 21 years, and yet the authori
ties at Lansing only give the city credi
for 2,540. Where did the other 385 ge
lost?

The treasurer of Ann Arbor town wil
be found at the county treasurer's office
in the court house, every Friday an
Saturday from now to Jan. 10th, to re
ceive taxes, Christmas and New Years
excepted, of course.

We regret to learn of the serious ill
ness of Prof. W. W. Perry of the Ann
Arbor high schools, where he has offici
ated for nearly 30 years. He has been
granted a three month's leave of ab
sence.—Adrian Press.

At W. K. Child's home onThauksgiv
ing Day was entertained E. M. Child
and five daughters of Ypsilauti, and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Campbell and daughte
of this city. The occasion was a verj
pleasant and happy one.

Rev. W. W. Wetmore of this city per
formed the ceremony Thursday, Thanks
giving Day, that united the lives of Pau
Carr, of this city, and Miss Nellie M
Loomis, of Ypsilauti, at the residence
of Mrs. James Near, the bride's mother
in the latter city.

Judge Person of Inghani county cir-
cuit court said: "From the number ot
divorces that have come up during the
past year, I think I had better grant a
general decree to everybody in the
county, and let all couples who desire to
live together be re:married."

In some instances farmers who hat
their sugar beets ground into pulp for
cider, has had the juice boiled down
and finds that it makes an excellent
grade of cooking molasses, and is away
ahead in superiority. The juice boils
away about the same as cider.

Thanksgiving was a dreary da}'out-o'-
doors, but in-doors it was a pleasant day
in many homes, for it was made an oc-
casion for family reunions. About as
much pleasure as ever can be enjoyed
by the old folks at home, is to get the
children and the grand-children in the
old home once again.

On account of Prof. Perry's illness the
Needle Work Guild will hold its annual
meeting at Harris Hall on E. Huron
st., Thursday, Dec. 2. AVill every one
interested send her two garments to Har-
ris Hall, or to Mrs. Dean's before that
day. All are cordially invited to attend
the annual meeting.

Since the Grass Lake limekiln club is
wrestling with the career of Napoleon,
we wish to say that the Little Corsican
was the cause of more destruction of
life than any other man except the gfin-
ius who invented the fine toothed comb.
—Grass Lake News. Can the News
man know whereof he speaks? Of
:oursehecan.

If history repeats itself where condi-
ions are the same, why doesn't Ann

Arbor get a dose of that Sodom and
Jomorrah's medicine?—Grass Lake
Sews. Why? It is easy to answer.
Because she is so near that beautiful,
crystalized pillar of purity and rock salt,
;he editor of the News, that the con-
,iguity saves her. Fortunate Ann Ar-
jor!

"When thefroNt Is on the pumpkin," as our
friend Jim Rlley, sings

'And you hear the turkeys gobble," then yci
think you're grow'in wings,

But the world seems ever sweeter yet,as Rile;
wout' deny,

When the turkey's on the table and the pump
kin's in the pi?.

Her ehi'jdrein and children's children
at tilfe residence of Mrs. K.

, oif S. Flftih' ave. Monday even-
ing, and reminded livr o/' her ."iStli
birthday.

And s' i '1 another Friday evening af-
fair. Dr. Eflaa fcfosfaer will speak
'bpfome St. vA.mlrew's bnanc/hi of the
Gi'ii's Friiemdly Society, lni tare ladies
parxw of Harris Hall.

•Lucy Earns, tlhe mother of '\Yi:i-
•fred Earns, has filfed' a petdtcioin, tt>
liavie Chns. H; Man.'jy removed as ad-
lni!ii,iHtnato,r of the E. W. Morgan es-
tate, and WiOHred Earns appointed In
Ws stead. It is not xisunj to iippoint
n mnln as .admiluistratoir of an es-
tate, whio its proseouitta.^ a claim
agaiJnst it. But thi-l may prove an
exception. a,s lit ia said there are cx-
rieptiions to aU.rulesv

There appeared iln the October issue
o! Ttora Physifciin, and Surgeon, .tin il-
InetnatiDin and description of a bi-
vialve asep'tic speculum invented bj
Dr. Orlo G. Jefferson, of Portland
Oregon.. The speculum iB the onlj
one extant constructed in two pieces
a feature calculated to commend it
to the profession,. Dr. Jefferson is
a graduate ot' the Unjilversity o
Michigan, medical class oii '89.

The Washtena-w County Sunday
School Association will hold its an-
nual convention at Ypsilanti Dec. 10
and 11. All Kcihiools in tihe county
are urged to Bend as large a .lelega-
gation as possible. Entertainment
provided. Programs wijl be sent ou>;
as SOOT, as tihey are ready.

City Treasurer Seyler opened hi
office for business t.his morning, and
the first miaa td pay his tax was
Hivgh McCxuire, of N. Majln st.

On Thursday evening Dec. 3th, Gol-
den Bums Lodge F. & A. M. will cele
Ibrate t he 100th degree conferred du<r
ing the year by a banquet, in which
•the members wtKl epa-eadi themselves
just a Wttle. W. 51. Henry B. Dods-
ley is anxious tliat every member o
Fratemi'ty Lodge and every visiting
Ma^on. in tlhie city shall be p.resen
and participate in the, evening's fes-
tivities, and wants each one to- con-
sider ttoat he has a spe.ii-U invitation.

Tliie citizens of Ann Arbor interest
ed in the TJ. of M. football team, and
every frtend of athletics in the citj
are indebted to tihe Bell Telephone
Co. for its admtrabiia aa-rangements
in transmitting and receiving reports
of the game at Chicago Thanksgiving
Day. The wive was run to the Coli-
I-L-UIH at Chteago anfl, co, Frieze ile-
mioiii-U Hall in this city and all o.0h-
er connections cut out), so tihat for
over two' hours the peopiie here had
the Dong distance liine free. Those
at thifci end oi tine line could heai\the
shouting and yells, and could keep; an
•excellent ran oi the ganue. It was
a liberal thing, and Manager Keech
is deserving o-i generous thanks for
his Imterest in the: matter.

Who says Friday is unlucky ? Look
at ntxt Friday evening f6r instance :
Gov. Taylor, w Teuinessee, at Uni-
versity Hall; "My Friend from In-
dia," at the Athens! Theatre; llev.
Washington Gladden at Xewberry
Hall ; tine Friday Cluib at Granger's;
the amnuial election of officers of Fra-
ternity Lodge F. & A. M., at Mason-
ic Temple, tiliis annual election ot" oi-
'iioers by Washt'einaw Lodge and Ann
Arbor Encampment I. O. O. F.; so-
cial dance of Lyra Singing Soeieity ;
Mrs. Dr. Hasher talks before the
Gill's Friendly Society of St. An-
drew's church, at Harris Hall; and
a dancing cliulb miee/ts at Nickel's
Hall, besidest wo or three pirivaite
partiies. Gneait day, Friday.

The Sunday News-Tribune gives
among O'tlier prominent men, an ex-
oellcnib picture oif James A. Kotoison,
Mayor Maybtury's secretary. "Jim"
is an Ann Arbor boy, son of vheilate
Hon. John J. Robison, formerly dep-
ulty counry clerk here and a. demo-
crat of undoubted sincerity. He ap-
pears to bs juist tshe man the mayor
needs to meet and greet tills hordes
of place hunters that besiege his of-
lico from moratag until nigitut. Vou
nuight as wejl try to bluff a Manito-
ba baiizzard as to bluff hilm, and lie is
a pretty ĝ ood judgia of hiiinnan nar
ture. too. It doesn't/ take lnim long
to sLae, a nan up. Ha is remember-
ed kindly here i:i Ann Arbor, where
Ills boyhood days wui-e spent, and his
success In life gives pleasure to his
friends of former days.

~ "Ayer's
Iherry Pectoral
saved the lives of two of my chil-
dren when to all appearance they
were in the first stage of

consumption/'
J. W. HUFFORD, Farmington, Ia.

HALF-SIZE BOTTLES, 50c.

OVERCOAT.

An Overcoat from us at $7.50, every

thread wool, either blue or black.

Our next quality is $10.00, in blue,

black and brown. No merchant can

show you any better for the price—and

we doubt very much if he can match
1 it.

We have others at $12.00, $15.00,

$18.00 and $20.00, made in every style

and all styles of cloth. We can suit

you when all others fail.

Buy your Overcoat of us. We can

SAVE YOU FROM SI.00 TO $2.00.

Mi

Christmas...
Will soon be here again and no doubt you have a family or friend to
whom you want to present some article to remember this great
event by.

We have been making careful preparations and are now showing
one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF HOLIDAY GOODS
We have ever offered and know that we have just the right thing
which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few U n u s u a l l y Good things in

Ladies' Desks. Combination Book Cases.
Fancy Rockers. Upholstered Arm Chairs.
Parlor Suits. Center Tables.
Onyx Stands. Side Boards.
Extension Tables and Leather Couches.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace
Curtains is complete.

HALLER'S Furniture and Carpet House
112, 114, 116. E. Liberty Street.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

WE FIT THE HARD-TO-FIT
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

OUR ENDEAVOR
Is to give you the

best that can be had
for the money. The
throngs of buyers who
visit our store every
day is a proof that we
are succeeding.

Our Bargain List for This Week:

50 Heavy All Wool Storm Ulsters, Black and Brown, well

worth $10 1 - $7 50

50 Winter Suits, Oassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, any

style, tailored to suit the fastidious, at - - 7 50

Dr. Wright's Health Underwear, at - - - - 75

Medium Fleece Lined, - - - - 37 l-2c

A FULL LINE OF BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR JUST RECEIVED.

L . L . J A M E S & C O . , M I S M a i n S t .

1861. 1897.
DEAN & COMPANY.

Tuesday, December 7th will be our

36th Annual Opening Day.
This j-ear's stock contains a full assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and the New Novelties of the season. Notwithstanding a large increase in duty,
,here will be no advance, we offer our stock at Last Season's Prices, which were
he lowest ever known in America.

From December 15th to 25th we will sell
CANDY AND NUTS as follows:

Common Mixed Candy 5c per pound.
Fine Stick Candy 7c per pound.
Glazed Mixed Candy 9c per pound.
Assorted Cream Candy 10c per pound.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per pound.
High Grade Chip Candy 12c per pound.
Moulded Chocolate Candy 14c per pound.
Hand Made Chocolate Candy 18c per pound.
New England Taffy Candy 15c per pound.
Assorted CaramerCandy-- 10c per pound.
Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per pound.
Very Best Virginia Pea Nuts 8c per pound or 2 pounds 15c.

As usual we guarantee price against all competition, and invite an exam-
ination of our stock.

At the Old Number,
4 South Main Street.



Any one can use Paint
that is properly prepared, and use it in the right
place. The difficulty is that most people do not
know the difference between good paint and poor
paint, nor the proper place to use even a good
paint. All paints are not alike. One may be good
for outdoor use, and not for indoor use, one may
give a bright, glossy finish, another an oil finish
that coi> be washed. It is knowing what to use,
and where to use it, that makes painting a success.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FAMILY PAINT
is made for teaching up the little things about the
house. It gives an oil finish. It can be washed—
BO it is suited for shelves, cupboards, etc.

Our booklet " Pa in t Points '' covers the ground. It tells what you need
to know about good or bad paint. It tells what to use for a buggy, what for a
bath tub, for iron bedstead, for a house, for a floor, for a bench. It is a prac-
tical book for the home. It is free to any address. Send for it to-day.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O

«—Copyright 1887—The Bates-Whitman Co.. N.Y.—«H

Ik Ann Arbor Savings Bairn
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'.000,000. SURPLUS,$150,0 3 )
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large gn.i

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking an
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Depar tment draw three per cei t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaul t s of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
"William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoock
David Hinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruuer.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harrirnan, Vice-President. CUaa. E. Hiscock, Cashiei.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO.
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

T^lectric Light
—^THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown oil.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ftNN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,
The best is the cheapest and the

Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings. SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Salem has a Whiskers' Club—it will
cost any member who shaves $1.

Shippers have sent about a tlozen ear
loads of potatoes out of Saline this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knight, of Scio,
lost their infant daughter by death
Thursday hist.

"Let us give thanks," says Bro.
Thompson of the Dexter Leader. Well,
whose hindering?

The next meeting of the Webster
Farmer's Club will be with E. N. Ball,
not with Wm. Ball as stated.

On Dec. loth the people of Dexter
expect to have the electric current
turned on their lamps and lights. Good.

The A. O. U. W. give an entertain-
ment at Arbeiter hall, Manchester, to-
morrow evening, to be followed by a
dance.

Guy Lighthall, of Chelsea is to have
charge of the Dexter Electric plant,
lie is expected to make many light
halls.

The Grass Lake Xews call Chelsea
"that ltttle bob-tailed four corners."
Just wait now until you hear the
Standard's slogan.

The next meeting of the Bridgewater
Literary Society will be held with Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Benham, on Monday
evening, Dec. 6th.

Mrs. Sarah Austin, of Salem, was
juried at Worden's on Nov. 17, aged 83
rears. She was the mother of James'
Austin of this place.

The Congregational church at Dexter
s to be enlarged by an addition to the
nulors so that the rooms will be large
enough for church socials and gather-
ngs of the congregation.

The subject of H. R. Pattengill's
ecture, which he will deliver in the
town hall at Norvell on the evening of
Dec. 16, is, "Nancy Hanks and the 19th
century."—Clinton Local.

It is said that one crew of fishermen
speared over 200 herring in Portage Lake
one night last week. The Leader tells
the story but neglected to state whether
the herring were smoked or not.

Dr. Tlios. F. Morau, of Purdue "Cni-
versity, a graduate of the U. of M., is to
deliver a lecture for the benefit of the
Manchester schools, of which he is an
alumnus, on Wednesday evening, Dec.
17.

The December meeting of the Saline
Farmers Club will be held at the home
of Leonard Josenhans and sisters, Fri-
day December 8. Paper by S. R. Crit-
teuden. Subject, ''Farm Fencing."
Recitation by Miss Edna Smith.

The Presbyterian society are contem-
plating the purchase of either the old
hotel or the Gordon properties for the
plaqe to erect their new church building,
either of which would give them a
beautiful location.—Saline Observer.

Judge Newkirk is now in correspon-
dence with the war department at
Washington, with the view of obtain-
ing a second cannon to be mounted
witli the one Dexter already lias, be-
side the soldiers' monument in the
park.—Dexter Leader.

Carl F. Wuerthner has commenced
mandamus proceedings in the circuit
court to compel the German Working-
men's society who expelled him on Oct.
4th, to appear in court on Monday Dec.
6, and show causes why he should not
be reinstated.—Enterprise.

A Holly U. S. Chinaman claims to
have washed 1,000 dirty shirts since
January 1, and yet they tell of Holly
people who go over to Fenton, en cog,
by simply putting on a clean shirt and
collar.—Northville Record. Say! sup-
posing that cog should slip?

The chicken pie social to be given by
the Ladies' Aid society of the Baptist
churcli will be entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Rouse at the home of Mrs.
Forbes, Tuesday evening December 7.
Everybody invited to attend and enjoy
a pleasant evening.—Saline Observer.

Track laying upon the new railroad
began Tuesday, with a good sized force
of workmen, and a work train. It will
be completed to a connection with the
Lake Shore tracks within a few days.
Among railroad men it is said the new
line will be in operation to Detroit
about Jan. 1.—Dundee Reporter.

"Midnight tent, is the name the
Jonesville Maccabees have adopted.
The gavel drops for closing, precisely
at 12, and any member who goes to
sleep in the lodge room is fined the
drinks before for all present. And no
one has bought the drinks so far.—
Adrian Press. We believe that is an
assertion the asserter can not prove.

It may be a little late in the season,
but Bro. Thompson, of the Dexter
Leader, tells this without cracking a
smile even : "John Hanna speared two
German carp in the Scio pond last Fri-
day, one of which weighed 15 pounds
and the other 12. He struck another
which bethinks weighed25or 30pounds,
anyway it was so large that it broke the
spear pole and got away."

At a meeting of the school board last
evening the principal asked for an ap-
propriation for library purposes. The
board voted $50 for the same. This
with the $20 of premiums from the fair
will give the much needed library a fair
start. There is nothing in which the
school is so poorly supplied as in books
and this action of the board is a step in
the right direction.—Saline Observer.

THKEE HAPPY WOMEN
Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache.

"Before using Lydia E. Pinkham's
Veg-etable Compound, my health was
being1 gradually undermined. I suf-
fered untold agony from painful men-
struation, backache, pain on top of my
head, and ovarian trouble. The com-
pound entirely cured me.—MRS.
GKOBGIE WASS, 923 Bank St., Cincin-
nati, O.

'' For years I had suffered with, pain-
ful menstruation every month. One
day a little book of Mrs. Pinkham's
was thrown into my house, and I
sat right down and read it. I then
g-ot some of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. I
can heartily say that to-day I feel like
a new woman; my monthly suffering
is a thing of the past. I shall always
praise the Vegetable Compound for
what it has done for me.—MES. MAR-
GARET ANDERSON, 363 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.

"LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me of painful men-
struation and backache. The agony
I suffered during menstruation nearly
drove me wild. Now this is all over,
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
advice."—MRS. CARRIE V. WILLIAMS,
South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony
proves conclusively that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a
safe, sure, and almost infallible rem-
edy in cases of irregularity, suppressed,
excessive, or painful monthly periods.

Some Freedom boys are not so smart
as some Freedom coons. Two boys went
out coon hunting one night last week
and about 12 o'clock they got a coon up
a tree. Not being able to see it to shoot
it they decided to go into a corn field
and sleep until daylight. So they each
took a bundle of cornstalks to lie upon
and another to cover up with. Finally
the dog also decided to take a nap, so
all three began to sleep the weary hours
away. When 4 o'clock came the boys
awoke to capture their game, but lo,
the coon was gone.—Eenterprise. Most
any coon would become tired of waiting
so long to be shot.

The laws prohibit the use of dynamite
in fishing, but Novi men have a scheme
which evades this prohibition and at the
same time enables them to catch fish by
the hundreds. The}' take a fruit jar and
put into it a piece of unslaked lime, with
a chunk of lead to make it too heavy to
float. Just before the cover is screwed
on the can a little water is dropped on the
lime, and then the can is thrown into the
lake. In a short time the water on the
lime confined in the bottle causes an ex-
plosion, which stuns or kills the fish in
the vicinity, and they rise to the surface,
where the fishermen can gather them by
the bushel.—Sentinel. What about the
law prohibiting "the use of explosives"
for that purpose?

Mr. Orra C. Thompson, mother of
John O. Thompson, of the Leader, died
at his home in Dexter, on Sunday Nov.
21st, aged 69 years, of paralysis. She
was a native of Vermont, and came to
Michigan in 1856, married in 1858 to
Learnon 0. Thompson at Monroe, and
removed to Dexter in 1859. She was a
thoroghly Christian woman. She was a
faithful wife and a devoted, loving
mother, whose presence was ever a
benediction in the home. Burdened
with great affliction, she bore all un-
complainingly and with Christian forti-
tude, content to obey the will of the
Father, and happy in the belief of a
bright and beautiful hereafter. The
funeral was held from the house Tues-
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. H. A.
McCounell, assisted by Rev. J. J.
Staley. The interment took place
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Turkeys, ducks, geese and roasters,
are being slaughtered by the hundreds,
all to honor a day established by our
fathers. Thus begins the so-called hol-
idays—Thanksgiving, Christmas, New
Year's. Legends of sacrifices upon the
altar in antiquity may be considered
kept up to commemorate festive occa-
sions. At all events over 400 turkeys
from this small neighborhood, that yes-
terday strutted like newly elected con-
gressmen, now lay like defeated aspi-
rants, plucked and without motion.
See what a proclamation will do. Then
Christmas and New Year's have another
extra hold on edibles. When we all
think of relatives, rich and poor, not
only think of them but contribute to the
larder of such as are needy, and call to
mind that millions get a good square
meal on Thanksgiving, «ve are reminded
that had we proclamations and thanks-
givings enough there would be no over-
production in the United States of
America.—Grass Lake News.

The ex-governor of one of our wealth-
iest states said to the writer the other
day: "When I read an ordinary little
country newspaper (something he does
several times every day) and then turn
to one of our great metropolitan papers
I at once observed the chasm that is
dividing the newspapers of the country
into two classes, on one side of which is
the country paper, with its homely hon-
est ways, and on the other the hired
mud machine of an anonymous assassin.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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A conflict between these two elements
is now at hand. The metropolitan is in-
vading the territory of the country
editor, and it is the lat ter 's duty to drive
it back, not only as a means of self-pro-
tection, but to protect the morals of his
community. The average metropoli tan
paper is immoral in more ways than one.
It plants seeds of poison wherever it
goes. To all of which we say amen.
Country people ought to support the
home paper.—Chelsea Herald.

Mr. Soule is treasurer of the uni-
versity at Ann Arbor. Mr. H a r t is
ca-hi i rof the People 's bank in Detroit.
Mr. Kidney was long an Adrian pho-
tographer. Mr. Legg is a Coldwater
lawyer. Mr. Hand is receiver of the
Adrian Waterworks. Mr. Finger was
for years supervisor of Riga. Mr.
Foote has charge of the electric light
plant in Jackson. Mr. Back is a
Blissfield clerk. Mr. Haire is an
Adrian farmer. Mr. Lipp is a retired
fanner in Blissfield. Mr. Face is an
Adrian pensioner. Mr. Head is a Mo-
renci building mover, while every one
knows Tom Thumb. I t is a proper to
say tha t Mr. Mann lives in about every
county in the state.—Adrian Press .
But you have to come to Ann Arbor for
Angells.

A New Kipling Novelette.

About the last story published from
the pen of the master Kipling appeared
in the August number of McClure's
Magazine, and his next story is an-
nounced for publication in the Christ-
mas number of the same periodical. U
is a long story—practically a novelette—
but it will be published complete in one
number. In it Kipling returns to India
—the ground, uucoubtedly, on which he
is most at his ease and most engaging to
his readers. The story is described as
the narrative of the experience of a
young English officer whose family had
done their duty in India without noise
or brag, but with great efficiency and
bravery, through a number of genera-
tions, and who, on taking up the family
work, found himself compelled to live
up to a very high family tradition in the
matter of shooting tigers and laying
down the law to the natiye tribe of
lihils. Especially exacting on him was
the final disposition of a certain
"clouded" tiger, entailing a series of
great adventures. A novel experiment
has been tried in illustrating the story
for McClure's. Two well-known artists
have collaborated—one chosen for his
personal familiarity with India and the
other for his general skill in bodying
forth imaginative personages, actions,
and scenes.

The Century Magazine for the Coining
Year.

The Century Magazine, with its Nov-
ember number, enters upon its twenty-
seventh year. During its long existence,
by reason of its many notable successes,
it has won an assured and commanding
position. During the coming year The
Century will maintain its exceptional
position as a magazine of entertainment
and as a leader in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will be notable,
and it will command the services of the
foremost artists, illustrators, and engrav-
ers of this country and of Europe.

Nothing like a complete announce-
ment of its literary features can be at-
tempted now. Dr. Weir Mitchell, whose
novel of the American Revolution,
"Hugh Wynne," is the great success of
the year, has written a new story for
the present volume. It bears the
piquant title: "The adventures of Fran-
cois : Foundling, Adventurer, Juggler
and Fencing-Master during the French
Revolution." The tale is full of romance
and adventure. Mrs. Burton Harrison
contributes a new novel of New York
life, called "Good Americans," in which
contemporaneous social types and ten-
dencies are brightly mirrored and de-
scribed.

There will be a group of clever stories
about horses and people who like horses,
under the general title of "Gallops."
"A Woman's Reminiscences of the
French Intervention in Mexico" will be
given in a series of graphic and highly
picturesque papers by Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson. Further contributions to
the interesting series of "Heroes of
Peace" will be made by Jacob A. Rus,
Gustav Kobbe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Ward, and others.

For the benefit of the readers of The
Century an unusual combination offer is
made for this year. There has been is-
sued "The Century Gallery of One Hun-
dred Potraits," made up of the finest
engravings that have appeared in the
magazine, and representing a total ex-
penditure of nearly $30,000. These are
printed on heavy plate-paper, with wide
margins, like proofs. The retail price
of the gallery is $7.50, but this year it
will be sold only in connection with a
subscription to The Century, the price
of the two together being $6.50.

« • • •

Two Millions a Year—
Wih,ein piaopJe buy, try, and, buy

agalin, ilt means tUiiey're satisfied. The
peopile Of tbe United States are noiw
buyitog Gascairets Candy Cathartic at
tin* nate of two mffllltom boxes, a year
anid It wiJll be t)lnpe© million' before
Nerw Year's. It means merilt. proved,
tttiat Cascairets are the mlost de-Mfeht-
ful bowel regulator for everybody the
year rotund. All druggibits 10c, 25 c,
50c a box, cure guiairaniteed.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address

ini? the OoNiKKXviLi.it MFO CO.. MA^VTTTF
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandle Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
ami Beady Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

MICHIGAN CENTRA^
" The Niagara Fails Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 21, 18fc7.
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>. W. RUGGLES, H. VV. HAYES,
« . P & T. ARt.. Chicaeo A.(tt. Ann Arbor

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Kffect Jiov. 24tli 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

i^eMvc the Court House Ann Artior, a t 7:35
9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5-40
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsilauti 7:00. 8:20, 9:10, 11:10 a .m. ,
and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:35,
10:45 a. m.. and 2:15, 3:35, 4:45, 5:55, 7:05, 8'15
9:25 and 10:a5.

Leave Ypsilauti 9:00,10:10 a. m. and 1:40 S:00,
4:10, 5:20, 6:30, 7:40, 8:50 and 10:00.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S.Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 6 p.
UQ. connects with train from the west, fare 10
jents. Fare between Ypsilanti ana thojunc-
t on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A.M.

+12:15 P.M.

4:46 P.M.

SOUTH.

+7:30 A .M.

11:25 A . M .

8:40 P.M.

+Trains marked tha i run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BKNNKTT, G. P. A.
E. S. GILMORE, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table in effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson * Cincinnati Mall 10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson & Van Wirt Express—4:15 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr 5:10 p.m.

NOKTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 6:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt A Jackson Express—10:40 a.m.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express-10:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKK, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

HAVE,
YOU ,0
SCHIFFWIAKN'S Asthma Cure I
Never fails to give inataat relief in the worst I
oases, and effects c>jr<-n where oiht-rn fill. |

trial tfukaee FKCB of DnimjlHts or by Mail.
Iddras DR. E. TC'iIFFKANN, St. Paul, mio

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?Wanted-An Idea

Protect your ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDE11BURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C . for their $1,800 prtzeotCet
and Mat of two hundred Inventions wanted.



Largest package—greatest economy. Made only by
T H E M. K.. PAIRBASK COMPASV,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.
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Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Default has been made in thecon-

<lltlons of a certain mortgage bearing dale the
23rd day of May, A. D., 1S78, made by Hughey
McLaughlin and Mary Ann McLaughlin his
wife, of the township of Sylvan, county of
Washtenaw. Michigan, to Rice A. Beal, of the
<:ity of Ann Arbor, county and state aforesaid,
and recorded in the office of the register of
<leeds for Washtenaw cotnty on the 23rd day
of May, A. D., 1878, in liber 36 of mortgages, on
page 324, and,

whereas, by reason of said default there is
now claimed to be due anil payable on said
mortgage the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($2,900) and no suit or proceedings
at law having been taken to recover the same
or any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
gage contained, and the statutes of the s'ate
of Michigan, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on the 23rd
day of February, 1808, at 10 o'clock A. M., city
time, at the west door of the Court House in
said city qt Ann Arbor, (that being the build-
ing wherein lhc circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held) the premises described in
saidmortgiiy*", or sufficient thereof to satisfy
said indebtedness, costs and expenses of sale,
and also any sum or sums which shall be paid
at or before said sale by the undersigned in
the way of taxes or Insurance to protect his
interests in the premises described in said
mortgage, to-wit :

All those certain pieces or parcels of hind
situate in the county of Washtenaw, and state
of Michigan, known, bounded and described
as follows, viz: The southeast quarter of tli«
southwest quarter of section thirty-five (So.
35), in township one (No. 1) south of range
three (No. 3) east (Lyndon)

The north part of the northwest fractional
quarter of section two (No. 2), In township two
(No. 2), south of range three (No. 3) east
(Sylvan) containing eighty.eight acres and
twenty-eight one huudredthsof an acre more
or less. And all that part of section three
(No. 8), township and range last aforesaiJ,
known, bounded and described as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the northeast corner of
said section three, running thence west on
the north line of said section about seventy
rods; thence south parallel with the east line
of said section far enough to Include within a
line drawn east parallel with the nortli line
of said section to the east line of said section
forty acres of land, thence east to the section
line, and thence north to the place of begin-
ning, being forty acres of land taken from the
north end of one hundred and forty acres of
land sold and conveyed by Thomas Snow and
Elizabeth Snow to James Snow by deed, bear-
ing date the 26th day of December. A. 1)., 1842,
and recorded in the register's office for the
county of Washtenaw, in liber W., on page
446, to which deed reference is made for greater
certainty of description.

The whole number of acres of land hereby
intended to be conveyed being one hundred
ami sixty-eight and twenty-eight one hun-
dredlhs acres more or less.

JUNITJS E. BEAL,
Residuary Legatee and Kxecutor of the

Last Will and Testament of Rice A. Beal, de-
ceased.

LORENZO SAWYER, Att'v for Executor.
A. J. SAWYER, of Counsel.

ESTATE OF FKAKCIS A. SOULE.

STATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Tuesday, the
9th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Francis A.
Soule deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Julius E. Soule praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of paid estate may
he granted to himself and Ellen Carhart the
executors in said will named or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 3d
day of December next,at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is lurther ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in saidestate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIEK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register,

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw. ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Hu-
ston Reid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the 2sth day of October, A. I). 1897,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the county of
Wnshtenaw in said slate, on Friday the 17th
day of December, A. I). 1SH7, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, the following des
eribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece of land situate and
being in (lie City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and described
as follows: Commencing twenty-two feel
south of the northwest corner of the block
one north of Huron St.. and range five east,
running thence south along the east line of
Fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, runuing
thence east at right angles to said last men-
tioned line, one hundred feet,running thence
nortli at right angles to said last mentioned
line twenty-two feet, running thence west at
right angles to said last mentioned line
one hundred feet, to place of beginning,
together with a right of way to and along the
end of said described premises, ten feet wide.
Commencing on Ann st, at a point one
hundred feet east of the northwest corner of
block one north of Huron st.,and range five
east, running thence south at right angles to
the south line of said Ann St., to Huron st ,
to be used In common with the other owners
or occupants of laud and tenements, or those
who may or shall herealter own or occupy
land or tenements in said block one north
range five east, for the purpose of passing or
repassiug with teams and vehicles necessary
to be u<ed in the business in which said party
of the second part his heirs or assigns may be
engaged in said premises.

WM. W. WHEDOX.

Guardian.

Estate of Susan E. Soule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
_ naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
thel8thday of Novemberin the year one thou-
sand eighl hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, 11. Wirt Xewkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Susan E.
Soule. deceased.

Ou reading nnti filing the petition duly ver-
ified, of Ellen C«Thart, praying that I he ad-
ministration oi Said estate may be granted to
h e r s e l f o r s a m e o ther s u i t a b l e p e r s o n .

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th any of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law' of said

i <1, and all other persons inter-
ested iu said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at, the Probate niiice in the .City of
Ann Arbor,and show eause. if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should ni.t
be grained : "And it is further ordered, that
- a i d p e t i t i o n e r g i v e n o t i c e t o t h e p e r s o n s
int..•rested in said estate, of the pendency o!
said petition, and Ibe bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, Ihree
successive weeks previous to said any of bear-
Ing.

11. W I RT N I •'. \V KIRK.
[A true copy.] Juiigeol Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co . 3 6 i B f o a d ^ New York.
Branch Office, 325 F St., Washington, D. C.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

The ladies of St. Luke's Auxiliary
cleared $22 by a supper last week.

F. D. ICeand in now the battalion
udjuit-ant of the lsb regiment M. N. G.

Nearly every student at the Nor-
mal got out of town for TUia.nksgsiv>-
ilng.

Mies Ivoui-se Teulel died last Friday
mionning, and funeral was| held Sun-
day.

President Boone attended the meet-
ing of the Northern Schoolmaster's
Club.

Pioi. F. A. Barbour has beem ia
Pouitiilxc for the past weeds, doing in-
stitute •wptt.

The Peninsular Paper Oa. 01 .his
ci'ty has reorganized, wltih a capital
of $100,000.

Samuel Post, Jr., and wife were en-
tertained by their parents Thanksgiving,
at the Hawkin's House.

The Ligt Gua,rd dance Wednesday
evening was attended by, 73 couple,
a nd was a great. SUCCXHS.

Prof. Pease, wife and daughter took
Thanksgiving dinner with his daughter
Mrs. Jobn Stone, in Toronto.

Rev. J. S. Boyden, a. fomuer mucfli
esteemed pastor, occupied the pulpit
of the Baptist church1 Sunday.

St. Luke's Choir Chapter will produce
"The Spinster's Fortnightly Club," at
the opera house early in January.

Mrs. Hulda Jarremdt dted on Sat-
urday morning last, at her horne on
Grove St., aged 48 years, Of dropsy.

Seward Cramer, the Times Ypsilanti
editor, went to Chicago last Wednesday
to see the yellow and the blue trail in'
dust.

The ladies of thie Congregational
church are to giva a Christmas sale
and chicken pie supper early this
month.

J. B. Montgomery, of Champion, a
Normal alumnus, has been elected
supei intendent of tine State School, at
Coldwater. i

Mrs. Patrick 0'Bri.em died at her
home on Balla.ru1 et., Sunday morning
last, afeed 67 years. She leaves one
eon and four daughters.

Horn. J. II. B. Sill foi-m.erly minis-
ter to Coa-iea,, returned from that far
a.way laud Sunday, and is tlhie guest
of his dajag hitler ia this city.

Charles Davis was convicted of
(Stealing a turkay, in Justice Child's
court Saturday, and sentenced to 65
dâ ys in the housai of correction.

James .Hutchtasom, who' lives ou
Washfagtoiu St., is 75 years odd and
'has resided here 62 ^ears. He is
igieat-grand fatter to four young-
sters.

The floral liberty bell of the Michigan
Central gardens has tolled the knell of
he departed summer, and the plants
iave been transferred to the green
louse. A_display of chrysanthemums
s Mr. Laidlaw's attraction at present.

—Commercial.
Henry Ruck, a. weil-to>-do> resident

oi' Chrlsec , was ia the city this week
Cooking for soims single) woman who

wiiling to change her name for his.
Here la a chasice for matrimony for
for some woman.—Dadiy Times. It
•might ca.use a ruck-tioia to accept
of t.ho proposal. x

The ICalamazoo team defeated the
psiiltyiti Normals, Thanksgiving Day

:i:i t ie Pain ami mud, by a iscore of
16 Ho 0, iia a well contested' game.
The Kazoos call themselves the ama-
teur champions of the state now.
But should t'hety run up against the
Ann Arbor High School teani they

aiglit chapge their mind.
Cla,rk E. Chaniiberlie entered suit

in the Circuit Court Friday, against
John H. Miller, of YpsUa.nti, for $2,-
000 damages lor slander. In Novem-
ber, 1896, young Oiianubea'lm was
(arrested on tioe charge of break-
tog into the defendant's store and
stealing goods. He was acquitted
on trial an dclaimis his character was
damaged Iln the above amount.—Dai-
ly Ti'mies.

The marriage oi Mile E. Gage of
Ypi-ilaiiti and Marguerite II. Hasley
of Maybee, took place at tfiie home

ie bride's parents in Maybee,
Tuesday. The eoupie will reside iu

i nti.
• • •

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
•agree to refund the money on two
25-cent battles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to- cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any o* the diseases for which it Is
recommended. We also guarantee
one bottla to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Liver
Troubtc

When the yellow flag of quarantine
is hoisted over a dwelling it means disease
and danger. So when the yellow flag
flies in the face—when the cheek is sallow
and the clear white of the eye is dyed
saffron—there is danger. It is liver
trouble. The liver is one of the most im
portant organs of the body. On thi
proper discharge of its functions depeni
human health and happiness. When the
liver fails of its duty, poisons at once be-
gin to generate, and other organs of the
body become involved. Never neglec.
the liver if you value health. If you are
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of AYER'S PILLS and you wil
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

"I was so weakened by liver trouble that
I could scarcely lift my head. While in
this condition I began the use of Ayer'i
Pills, and finding almost immediate benefit,
continued their use until I was cured of
my complaint."

H. B. W. BENTLEY,
Towner, N.D.

Mo Chances
With Your LiverTake

AVER'S
Pills

Educate Your Bowels -with Casca-
rets—
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. tail' to cure
drvaggiists refund money. i

To Cure Constipation Forever—
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

(loieveir. 10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fait,
druggists refund money.

WrSbteu for the Courier.

RATIONAL DRESS.
By Lady Cook nee. Tennessee Claflin.

The soutts of tlfoe "unco' guid" are
juat now because of some recent de-
velopments in woman's dress. Fe-
male -yiaini.ty and fondness for change
of attire hiavie at all times sorely
tried tshieir pious spirits. It would
almost seem that Providence has spe-
cially provided tbese crosses for "their
behoof, else where would be the oc-
cupation of that numerous class
"wtho've naught to do but mark and
tell tfheir neebor's faults and folly."
And so from remote times, changes
of fashions, especially female fashions
have been the caiuse of many prayers
and wrestlings, denounced from pul-
pl'te, and the butts of becu>la,r scoffs
and ridicule. Some years ago a
handsome, accomplished, and well-
dressed young lady—an intimate
fiieed of ours—casually passing the
open door of a rural Batlhiel about
a mile or two from Peazanc&, ven-
•t>uried to enter. Her fashionable ap-
pearance in such a spot caused a
iiiuK-ral sensation. The ''Local
Pneacher" halted in, the midst of hia
rustic eloquence, and gazed for a few
niomanits at the lovely vision. Then
thnistinig Satan behind him with one
band, his heart boiling with ho-ly
wrath, ho extended the other, and
pointing to the delicate veil which
flowied over her luxuriant tresses,
shouted in stentorian tones and with
an afc- of apostolic, fervor, "Take oif
that hell-rag :" If a mere veil coulJ
have produced such a rude out-
buist of disseiuting zeal, wiiat would
lie have said had she entered in cycl-
ing- knickerbockers ? Our young
friend left the ch/apeli of this latter-
day Boainiergies more rapidly than she
.entered it, and with, the visible syni-
pa'thiy of the surprised cotngreg-ation
—i'or tine Cornish are remarkable for
thieiir giemitle and unobtrusive poliie-
neiss. Niesverthieleiss, his character ;;s
a severe and fearless denouncer oi
pomps and vanities was thoroughly
.csi<a'blishied.

This reformer must have numerous
relations in Chicago, for we under-
staoid limb woimen are arrested there
by tibe police if they appear in pub-
lic in knickerbockers. And. we ha TO
many w!ho wouad welcome, a simi-
lar course here. Some newspaper
oarneepandants suggest it by saying
tttJat ii they ware to go about- ia
uliicir wives' cloltines they would be
locked iii[). This is iu doubt true.
Bui thiem the ladies do not wear their

- mils' elonhes, but their own,
iH:.dj .-poiiiliy foir themisi'lves. Thera
is no pinetsetnse whatever to pose as
tnialee,. anul no one. is deceived- as vo
t'beir ses. Thereiore the whole ques-
tion nesolws itself into ouo of tastg
and ccmiwnk'nce. If a woman feels
t'hut sho cam cycle) with less danger
ami inonie ease wiohout a Skirt than
urttih one, what moral right has any
oiiie tio interfere so long us ske p're-
serves her sex distinction ? How
would mien like to Ixe compelled to
run and ride in petticoats ? Or wiry
should . women ba denied the free
play erf tlneir limibs, or oven the n,d-
ininartion duie to a well-turned pair.
As Koiber* Burns wrote on "The
KigMs OJ' Womietn :"

"For right the third, or last, our best, our
dearest.

That right to fluttering female hearts the
nearest,

Which even the Rights of Kings iu low pros-
tration

Must humbly own-'tis dear, dear admira-
tion I"

It is umgied tlhiat it is an. indecency
for wonna to sit astrldei. We ask
Why ? Until "Good Queen Anne'
intioduced the side saddle, the women
of Eogland always rode horsefoack
astride like the men, as the women
of many couinibriea do to tin©, pires
emt day. Physiologically consider.
ed, perhaps it would1 be fitter, if a
dis-tiiuction must be made, for men to
uee the side-saddles and women tit
o.heiis. It is nonsense to connec
immoralitiy witih, either mode, as i
Is sini/plUy a maltten of custom, and
wiuem<t lw novelty of Beei'ng a woman
astride has worn off, timei will sane
•titm bo tli it and knickerbockers, as
It has sanctioned BO . many other
thikugs.

ID is soimiewtiiat amusing, however
to hear wornem who appear at pub-
lic functions in the most decollete
manner—semi-nude, arms, and sl
(fers. backs and breasts bare to al
behioldeins—disparaging the modest
woman who only displays, to the
extent of a few inches, the sha.pe o
a pair of well-covigired legs. La
dies o; position have long been accus
uam/ed to accompany their male
fi tends to cover and. moor shooting;
tuabShed in knickers amd leggings, and
little notice ,has been taken, but the
adoption of similar garments by the
cyciiiulg eommunlily is quite another
til.foag, and requires police interfer-
•enee.

Mankind have been trying all kinds
of clotihiaig, possibly to discover a
rational dress, and haviei not found
rh.e suitable anie yet. We may still
say. as Chaucer in the "Parson's
Tale," "Alas! JIaiy not a man see
as iln our daias, t!he sinnesful costleye
a.rray of clothiinig, and namely in too
moch superfluilhee, or ellea ia to dis-
o:di)na»te scantinesse ?" Among the
superfluities w,as the "length oi the
foi'esaide goumee, trailing in the dong
and in the myre, on hors and eke on
foot, as wiell ol mtaiii aia of woman,
<(hat all thkikie trailing is veraily
wasted, consuimied, threadbare and
rotten, With doing, ratheo than ifc is
gerem to the poure>. . . To speke
of the horrible disordlnate scantnesse
of clothing. . . . Alas' some of
-them shjewen the bosse ajid the shape
of thie horrible swollen membres, that
eemien like to the maladie of Hernia,
iln the wrapping of the hosen, and
ebe the buttokkes of hem behilnde,
that faran as W; w-ere the hinder part
of a ahe ape in the ful of the mone."
The disgusting fashion of short and
tight breeches "which rather expos-
ed the wearer's nakedness than hid
it,'' was bainisihed from France by
an edict of Charites V. The beaux of
Elizabeth's reigin, however, differed
from tthose of Chaueeir's and Charles'
Uines. They stuffed their breeches
widh feathers, rags, ahd other light
marterlate, until they were swollen to
n hiugie eircuinireTeince, and afo the
warae time the ladies wore large
hooped farthiagaJiss, something like
modem crinolines, so that "two lov-
ers aside ciould surely never nave tajk-
en one. another by the hand," In
a primit by Verbuie, Lady Huusde-n, a>
leader oif fashioui, heads Elizabeth's

: ouessioin to Lord Humsdon's. Her
'standing tup wine ru':f" rises above
'her head, her stays reach to her
knees, and her farthingale encloses
(ber "as in a capacious tub." Dis-
r;uel' says : "The amorous Sir Wal-
er Ilalieig-h miuefc have fouad eome

oi: 1he Maids o.' llonoi- vhe most im-
pregnable forti-ication lids gallant
Spirit ever assailed: a coup de main
svas impossible." Old Stowe Kays
of tihda reign, "in that time he was
leld the greatest gallant that had
ttJie deepest ru/ff and longest rapier."

We have sean an oid French print
o; Adam and Eva i;i elaborate- east-
:m costuimes, robed, jewelled, and
uibanned, although we are told our

Biblical ancestors commenced with
i i 1 vos and did not advance beyond
'coats of skins." Tina graceful ami

Gneefe-like dresses oi tibe Anglo-Saxon
IIUL'.S continuied to Hngei" long niter
tola Couquierov. The conquest of

France by tlhe English introduced
Frenc'h fashions, and these and oth-
er ri 3 continued to come to
us at intervals Irord Italy and Hol-
iiml also. Thie. English dross of the
; Line, nth and lOurteeuth centuries
vas tJnu most vuaied, the most bi-
arpe, and -tliie- most ridiculous. In
h» .reign of Charles II. the Puritans
M,pt a watchful and biliouis eye upon
•vary change of fashion. "When
lOartters wore monstrous wigs, they

their hair short; when they
adopiued hats with broad pluanes,
iilney clapped oia i-ouud black caps,
uul screwed tup liheir. pale religious
aoes ; and when shoe buckles were
revived, they wore strings." So can-
tanterous is soured human nature*

We must not suppose that we have
arrived at the Ultima Thule oif dress

t. Possibly, judging from tlie
trend of fasliion, in coursa of time
things will vieer round and each sex
adopt the costume of the other, the

'n wearing petticoats or kilts—
wJhich wonjd bo far more becoming

h15an the present scanty jackets and
tight trousers—and the women wear-
ing long coa,te or blouses, and breech-
ea or Turkish trousers. A ration-
al di'ess must be one whtoh gives the
1a.rgest freedam to the body, is the
headjthieet, lightest, most comfortable
(and beet adapted to oltoate- and sea-
ton. For picturesqueness, perhaps
the modern nati\Te Greek dress sur-
piaeses all otlners. For purposes oi
coquetry, it would seemi that con-
cealnuenit is most effective.. Tacitus
telte us that tha beiautiful Poppea
exposed only a pairt of her face "to
irritate curiosity" and to heighten
by imagination the perfection of the
nemiainder. But whatever we wear,
oi' "howiever we dress, that must be
TOOBt rational which best suits our
comfort and our circumstances, and
w!bether knickerbockers or skirts, is
oi no unlawful concern to any of the
Peeping Toms, Paul Prys, and lip-
pursed Prudes who howl at any
change or recreation fa which they
do not participate. They who make
fihe loudest outcry are probably those
whose unshapely ankles and legs will
not bear inspection, but as the race
impioves in symmetry, and well-form-
ed limibs become general, it is like-
ly 'that very short dresses for the
women, and kne© breeches, as in the
graoefud, olden times, for tine men,
will ba tine universal fashion.

The Humblest Home is a Million
Times Better Than the Finest

Hotel.

"Home life cements the love of hus-
band and wife: other modes of living
often loosen the tie," writes Edward W.
Bok iu the November Ladies' Home
Journal. "2sor does the question of
expense excuse the not having of one's
own home. A home is not, of necessity,
a palace. The humblest cottage is a
million times better than the most lux-
urious hotel ever planned by the hands of
man. In the one happiness is probable:
in the other it is just possible. We can
talk all we choose about married happi-
ness; that it, after all, rests solely be-
,ween two people, and that it makes no
difference where they live. That is
very good as a theory. But thousands
of instances prove the countrary: that
the theory will not work out in practice.
Happiness depends upon the growth of
the people who are parts of it. People
who stop and stagnate are never happy .
True happiness thrives on what it feeds
upon. Let stagnation enter into two
ives, and happiness becomes stagnant

and unhealthy. But let our lives be
filled with domestic pleasure, with that
?erm of evolution which springs from the
learthstone, and the happiness which
springs from those elements is purer,
and more satisfying to our natures, our
minds and our souls. A man and wife
were made to abide together in insepar-
able lives, and as new elements come
into that union to sweeten and hallow
t, the abiding place should be some
ittle place, some corner in this big world
rhich they can call their own, their very
wn, where everything around them
peaks of the husband's energy and the
life's achievement. That is home."

he Mirror Tells no Flattering Tale.

o douibt t'lue human raoa would
eom.-id-r it littla sftoori) oi a univer-
sal tragedy if tftnere were no< looking-
glasses. Yet, hi spite- oi their wide-
piead use, it is an astonishing fact

that none of us havei ever seen our-
lvieis as others see us.
In tine fkst place, the reflection in

tine nriiwr does not portray omr iike-
fc wifcfch any attempt at accuracy.

Thi hate Is wrong in tone ; the eyes
are not correct in color, and OUT torn-

xioiu is hopelessly libeled by this
epiec3toiUB household deceiver. It is
cenbaBn that if the looting-glasses
spoke i ho tniJtik thej sale oi various
ooimpSjexioin wasltles would decrease

MUf;. four any fair elcin looks fray
ind pailid in t.liie glass, and numubeirs
of womien who havu uptendid com-

ruin iham by trying to im-
piovie thjettn because tihey look bad in
he mirror. Secondly, you, cannot

assume your natural expression in
he looking 'glass... The eye must be

certain poisition before you can
see, at ail, and tfua eye so lar as ex-

moerned, governs the
Tlra canisequence is that you

jan see only one oi youir expi-essions
•a line glass, and that expression is
m,o oi attentive examination. All
'lie otter expressions by which your
liends know you, favorably or un-
avarable, you have never seen, and

mever will see.—Answers.

Everybody Says So—
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, ths moat

vonderfutf medical dLscorvery of the
.ge, pleasant and l-efredhiing to the
aste, acit gently and positively on
;i'<3nieys, livar and bowels, cleansing
•he entilre system, dispelB colds, cure

headache, fever, habiJtiual coiiLstipa-
Jon ajid bilioiuisness. Pllaasd buy
nd try a box oif C. C. C. to-day ; 10,

25, 50 cente. SoM. and guaa-anteed
•o cuira by all dlruggiBts.
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THEY HAVE ARRIVED

16

In various Styles of
Cases, just in time for
the Christmas trade.

INN ARBOR MUSIC GO.
205-207 E. Washington.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Miss Bessie Farrington spent last
week with friends in Milan.

Mre. George E. Moore of Miller
save., is qui*e seriously ill.

John AV. Bennett spent Thanksgiv-
ing wlltth friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Kobert Crawford, of Owosso,
flias been visiting here during ,the
•sveelk.

Wm. Arnold, who has been suffering
ing from a severe fall, 13 about once
more.

Wise Evia St. Jaiuies wih» has been
in Detroit general daiys, returned
Monday

Ernest Perry oa,me from Bay City
Saturday to see his fattier, Prof. W.
S. Perry. '

Mites Cllara Allmendingeir is spend-
ing a few days with friends a t Fran-
eiscoviUe.

TV. C. Hollands, wfhiot has been to
Jactosoin for a few days returned
Ihome Monday.

MTB. C. M. Peftrle and son Ward
returned Monday from a visit with
Jackson friends.

C. M. Henion who now lives in
Ohdo, has been msiting friends here
during tttue week.

Dr. Kapp has beeui entertaining Dr.
A. B. Mills, medic '97, of Calumet,
for a few daiys,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C- .Barney had
tfaeii daughter, from Detroit, .as .their
guest over Sunday.

Mites Vioto Bliss returned to Ann
Arbor Sunday liiilErTit from a summer's
stay iln Cojinecticu't.

Mrs. Prof. Paul G. Freer was Ja
Chifcago Thaaiflugiiving week, with
Prof. Freer's parenits.

Mrs. W. W. Watts returned home
Saturday lwwn a visit witto Mrs.
Whdtimareh at Milam.

Bert Allmendlnger is spending a few
days wiSTi relatives and friends at
Jackson and. Lansing.

MRs Gertrude Sunderland was home
from hier school duitiiea at. Flint for
tlie Thanksgiving t ime.

Deputy Probate Ilegtetar Oliver Da-
vis, of Howell, was to tfoe city Mon-
dajj", greeting o>M friends.

Ed. Jones, of Brown's drui? store,
toas been visiting hit hoimie in Chat-
ham, Ont., during tine week.

Mrs. A. B. Covert is a t tihe Hos-
pital, being treated for injuries re-
ceived in a runaway accident.

Elmer E. Beal was in Detroit Fri-
day, taking in the Shrine meeting at
Moslem Temple, iln the evening.

Mites Crocker, of Mt. Ctetneins, wiho
has been the guiest of Mrs. H. B.
Huttclhtas, returned home Monday.

Kaxl E. Harrlmian was nip from De-
Ibrodt ovier Sunday, ttoei guest of his
parenlte, Judge and Mrs. Harriiman.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hawes, of
N. Division St., entertained- their son
Clarke and bride, on Thanksgiving
Day.

Mrs. M. T,. Traver, of Chicago, who
'has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Travel, of Thompson St., has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Clifford Drake, of Sain Diego

Pay 40c per pound for

Candy
When you can buy best

Home made pure goods warrante
free of adulterations at the

NEW CANDY DEPOT,
Opp. Post Office, 203 N. Main St

FOB 8c PEE POUND.

A full fresh stock of California Fruit
always on hand, cheap.

Cocoanut Taffy, 15c per 1b. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Cocoannt Kisses. 20c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 85c.
Chewing Candr. St. Berry or Vanilla Flavor, 15

per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Sugared Peanuts, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs for 25c.
Peannt Candy. 10c per pound or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Taffy, ail rarieties. 8c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Chocolate Drops, 18c per lb. or 2 lbs. for IJoc.
Gum Drops, 10c per lb. or 3 lb«. for 25c.
Mixed Candy, 10c per lb. or 8 lbs. for 25c.
Choice Mixcil Candy, 18c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 85
Jolly Bean, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Pepperniiut Lozenges, 15c per pound or 2 lbs. t(

Wintergreen Lozenges. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs for 25
Cinnamon Lozenges* 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25
Musk Lozenges. IS c per lit. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Caramels. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c.

Jas. Kostaus, Proprietor

Call1., has been visiting her husband's
brother. Prof. J. H. Drake and fam-
iy, during the week.
Mrs. Herman Walters has been visit-

lg Mrs. Win. Young, at Jackson, for a
ew days.

Misses Mary and Ruth Durheim, of S.
ivision St., were visitors in Detroit
lianksgiving Day.
Dr. Fleming Carrow is in Baltimore
id., and Washington D. C , for a short
isit with friends.
Robert Gerner, of Detroit was the
lest of his sister, on Madison st.,
hanksgiving day.
J. Henry Van Tassel, of Detroit, spent
hanksgiving with the family of W. W.
Vhedon, N. State st.
City Treasurer Seyler has been enter-

ainiiig his mother, Mrs. A. D. Seyler,
I Detroit during the week.
Major and Mrs. W. C. Stevens, enter-

ained E. M. Comstock and family, of
psilanti, on Thanksgiving Day.
Elmer L. Allor, law '94, of the firm of
urfee, Allor & Mars ton, Detroit, was in
le city Friday, and reports prosperity.
City Engineer George F. Key and
ife have been entertaining Mrs. Key's
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, of
hicago.
Oscar Liiick, returned from his hunt-

ng expedition up north on Wednesday
I time to have some of his venisou for
hanksgiving.
Mrs. Richards, of E. Huron St., enter-

ained her daughter and husband, Mr.
nd Mrs. Harry W. Celeman, of Pontiac
n Thanksgiving Day.

Pro:. A. Ten Brook wihtle re tuni-
ng to life home last Friday night,
ell and struck hits forehead, causing
i bad bruise and inuclh, pain.
Henry J. Oeihorne of Chicago, Vor-

iverly wil.li tlna A. A. K'y Co., has
_>een visiting frieinds and relatives in
he city during the pasfc week.
Miss Monna Tucker was home iroru

ler sc'hooi duties a t Howell for
nhanlksgiving, the guest of her fath-
er, Augustus Tucker, o* N. Sta ts st.

Mrs. Herbert A. Williams of E.
Ann st., hias been entertaining her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Beal, pi
Detroit, during the Thanksgiving sea-

son.

Rev. Dr. McElroy hiaa been emter-
tiaindng his former classmate, Bev. Dr.
Frank McElfresh., of CoilumJbus, O.,
for several days during the piasfc
week.

Dr. Zitomernian, who has been so
tsertouSly ill for BO many weeks, is
ome better, and the pihiystieilans hope
or life recovery. Dr. Darling is veiry

mudh encouraged.

MT. and Mrs. "Win. Krapf of De-
troit st., have been entertaining Miss
Bessie Richards, o'f Saline, and Mrs.
E. Gri*ay aind daughter Era, of Ak-

U, Ohio, duiriing the week.
J. D. Robenteoin, president oi the

Imtw-State National Bank, oi Kan-
sas City, Mo., lias been th» guest of
his daughter, who iisi in the Univer-
sity, during tine week past,.

Prof. C. T. Winchester, who de-
liviened the lecture before the Wesley-
an Guild Sunday evening, was a guest
wiii'je in the city, of Prof. H. B. Car-
hiart, who was a former classmate
a t Wes'.ieyau University.

Prof. Albert H. Volland, lit. '76,
of the Grand Rapids schools, was in
tbu city the last of the. week'. He

aimto to a.ttemd t/lia sessions ol the
Scboolmia^ter's Clufb, and a t the same
tfano visit his familiar aind sistef.

Bier, and Mrs. Nicktos made very
happy the children oi Zion's parochial
school Friday, by inviting them* to
dinner. There were 26 youngsters,
wi'th their teacher Louis Boes and
bis w<iife who sttt down to the ta-
bJe, and tihe event will long be ye-
mierabered by

The two moist critical times in a
•wcmaai's life are tihe times which
ma,be t:hie girl a woman, and the \vo-

aji a mother. At these times, Dr.
Pierce's Favioriite Prescription is oi
incalculable value. Ifc Btrengtliens
and invigorates uhie organs distinct-
ly fetmSndaxe, promotes regularity of
tiie functions, allays Irritation and
iiiilammatiion, checks unnatural, ex-
hiauiSCilng drains, and puts the whole
delDcarte organiiBni into' perfect condi-
titon. Atanost all tine ills of woman-
kind are traoea/blle t o some form of
wlbat is kanown us "femaile com-
pttlainlt." Thieire aire no* three cases
in a luundred of woman's peculiar
diseases that Dr. Pferce's Favorite
Priescription will not cure.

The official returns from Ohio does
away with any idea the democratic
schemers in Ohio may have got int
their heads of defeating Senator Hanna
Instead of five, the republicans hav
fifteen majority on joint ballot, and al
of them, independents as well as regula
republicans, have agreed to vote for Mr
Hanna for senator.

11 The Kind that Cures,"
will give you pure blood; make
your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active;
your nerves strong. That's
only assertion, but we back it
up w i t h t h i s — Y O U R
MONEY B A C K I F I T
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA'S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Ep.sf.on. TJiie description given is
also excellent of the life of ax stu-
dent tiherein, and of the ordead lie has
to pa^s through in initiation,

The attendance a t tha University
'tills yiear is tlta largest in tho his-
tory at the inetiibutioin. The sever-
al departments sihow the following
registration : Literary 1,297, «n-
gtmeerimg 274, medical 431, law 728,
(lanital L'20, hianneopatliic 60, pharm-
acy 77, total 3.0S2. If the regis-
trations keep uip as heretofore, the
calendar will contain 3,300 names,
beside t.lie 200 or 300 suuiime<r school

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

It was very quiet in the city Thurs-
ay night.

How would it do for the U. of M. to
orrow a lew players from the High
chool team? They seem to be win-
ers.
The second social o! the class of

00. will be held a t Gxainger's, Dec.
11th.

Piiof. 11. L. D'Ooga %\iea6 to Lan-
sinig yestierday to deliiirei* a lecture
on Giieece.

Dean Eliza llois/hiei- visited Clii-
ago Universiiy during tine vacation
ast week..
A sento'i- law student, Gttliae. P. Mc-

Daniiel, wlno has heen very ill is now
ec overling-.

PreSiid«nt and Mrs. Hutchi'iis en-
ert.iiued some 30 of their friends to
<aa Saturday.

Mrs. lU'itsluu'd enbertaioed a num-
ber of facuiilfcy ladJea a t luncli, Fri-
day afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F . Bnaabey of E.
Hmon St., entertained Harry Nutt,
of F.lwit, lit. '66, Thanksgiving day.

A numiber of students luave oa-gao-
zed a Friday Clulb, aad th© first

meeting will be a t Granger's, Dec. 11.

The Xi Psi Phi fraternity held the
ifliird o,f a series of parties a t Gran-
jer'e last evenim? aad it wjw luighly
enjoyable.

Her. W. M. Forrest, a t the Church
oS QhiriBt, is giving a series of excel-
lent diiscomrces upon "A Message to

ollege Women,."
Mirs. Jo'lui F. ATCJ-y, of Church at.,

emtertakned Miss Cook, of Corunna,
daughter of Kegeait Cook, several
days la'st week.

Editor McAllaster has issued the
ivst ttuirmber of the University of

Midiigan News— buit a copy has not
aclhsd this Qffice.
The reg-uliar aiauual Bpread given

by t h e Sopihomore girts to the Fresh-
inian girls, will Date place in Water-
anan Gymnaisinm, Dec. 11.

Tine senior law class a,re talking of
ofbtiaining an oil portrait of Hon.
Levi T. Griffin, late professor In the
department, ais a memorial of the
claes.

Thie stxudients beioinging to the
Soufhieum Club have arraaiged for a

to be given Gov. Robert
Taytor, of Tennessee, -who lectures
here Friday night.

Secretary McAllasiter has the port-
raits of 14 membera of tihe alumni
who are or haw) been, members of
congness, for thie wa^ls of bis office.
Mane a'r« coming gradually.

Miss Nina Doty, lit. '97, now teaoh-
g a t Vassar, deMMered a paper be-

fore tihe Tuscoiia County Teacher's
Associatfi'ow a t its recent) meeting in
<5aro, upon "The Teaclier's Proiession
(rom a Teaclier's Shandpoint.

Chicago is once more victorious. Wis-
consin defeated Chicago, but Michigan
ould not. Our boys should practice in

a building and by electric light. In the
open field Chicago would have been de-
eated—even though Herschberger did
he kicking.

Dr. Vaughan fe to give a 15-min-
ute talk a t the Sanitary Convention

f th

A Promising; Lecturer—
Bishop Doane, who is to deliver the

Slocum lectures next week, is one of the
most prominent prelates in the Ameri-
can Episcopal church. He comes from

n ecclesiastical family, his father being
ishop George Washington Doane, for-
lerly of New Jersey, and his brother,
Ionseignior Doane, Roman vicar-gen-
ral in that state. He was, in 1869,
onsecrated for the newly-created see of
Ubany. Of his diocese he is a well
oved pastor and vigorous ruler, and he,
o a large extent, has given it its prom-
nence; the spacious and stately cathe-
ral, which is the first of importance in
le country, and to the erection of which
e has given so much thought and de-
otion, has almost introduced the cathe-
ral system to the church in America,
nd has drawn much attention to Al-
any. Among all the Bishops and in
le government of the whole church,
is organizing power, his judgment,
act, sympathy and kindness give Bishop
)oane a most conspicuous position;
rhen, in the General Convention, sub-
jcts liturgical, canonical, diplomatic or
lissionary are considered, he is promi-
ent in debate and influential in judg-
lent. In the Lambeth Pan-Anglican
Conference last summer, he was, accord-
ng to another member, the foremost
merican bishop. He was a personal

riend of the late Archbishop Benson of
anterbury. As a preacher he is bril-
lant, fluent and vivid in his language,
nd in thought original and devotional.
As a writer he is not unknown; he

iroduces copious verses, and to readers
f those magazines, like the "Forum,"
vhich treat contemporary questions, his

name is familiar. His articles on sub-
ects of practical religion and states-
nanship are able, broad-minded, earn-
st and patriotic. In his city there is
0 one so prominent and influential, and
n the legislature his voice is well known
ind his opinions weighed; it is said
hat no civilian in the state of New

York has equal influence in the capitol.
?his influence he uses fearlessly in the
ause of religion, morals and public
veal.

Some of California's Beauty—
Dr. James N. Martin, in a private

etter to Mr. J. J. Goodyear, tells of Jbis
rip, and through Mr. Goodyear's kind-
ess we are allowed to quote a few
aragraphs that will not fail to interest
he many friends in Ann Arbor of Dr.

and Mrs. Martin.
The letter is dated at "Avalon, Santa

iatalina Island, Cali., Nov. 18, 1897."
?he Dr. says:

We think now we have found the
gem of the ocean ! I will enclose a cir-
ular which will give you some idea ol
his island, but pen cannot picture the
)eauties and attractions of this place.

After spending ten days in Los Angeles
and vicinity, running about on our
vheels, we came over here for a week
f fishing, and we are wonderfully

delighted with the bathing, fishing, row-
ng and mountain climbing, besides
nany other attractions, that we feel
ure that you would enjoy this island.
Che weather is like the most perfect
Tune days in the east.

"After we leave here we are going to
do Southern California on our wheels.

"If I were to tell you half the truth
about our fishing you would say 'fishy'
We frequently catch yellow tails that
;ow our boat from a half mile to a mile

to be held fax tine audltoriuim. of the
central High School building, De-
tnoSt, on the 9th and 10th of Decem-
ber. His subject wi.l be I "Cansunrp
*iom, its Restriction and Presvention."

X>. M. Sajford, one of tine most et-
ikieUt workers and pteasing speak-
ers in the Y. M. C. A. "work in this
courtilbry •wflCB deliivier an address to
£O"jle©e me.n in the M. E. church l»ar-
•:ors to-morrow, Thursday evening,
comrmeaicing a t 7 and eltosing a t 7:45.

Pro,', and Mrs. A. H. PattengiTl
spent Thanksgiving week with Mrs.
P,atteinigirjl's parents, Mr.
IUTS. West, in Grand; Bapids.

Dr. Freer and Prof. Worcester ate
Ttonksglvting turkey a t the hoinie of
W. H. Hutcliings, medic '99, a t I,es-
14?.

W. B. Chja'mbeTlain, lift. '84, is tine
managing editor of tihe Minneapolis
Jiocinrual. He was im thie ci/ty for
Siosit sta'y last weeik..

W. W. Campbell, lit. '86, of the Wei
Observatory, Mt. Hamilton, Cali., wil
toad the expedition to India to ob
terro tlie total eclipse of the stun, Jan
22d niext.

Dr. Anna M. Fliynn, homieop. '93
who has a lucrative practice a t San
Joee, Cali., while enjoying a sur
bath recently, was caiuight by an un
•expected wave, hiurted agaSnst the
rocks, and luad oru9 leg broken, anc
lOtihier painful injurriies inflicted. He:
many friends here will regret, to learn
of her misfortune.

Sunday's Free Press bad a hal
page giving illustrations of some o
Ann Avlior's fraternity houses. Those
gSvem were tlie Alpha Deltai Phii, Ch
Bel, Psi Upsilon, Delta ICappa Epsl
Ion Beta TiictiL l»i and Sigma Alpih

aefore we can laud them."

Household Gods. ,
Tine .a-nctent Greeks believed that

•tihe Paaates were the gods who a
ttmd/ed to tine weM'are and prosperity
of tJua famdily. They, were worship-
ped as household gods im every home.
Thte lKmsehoad god~of, to-day is Dr.
Kilng's New Discovery. For con-
sumpiLi/an, coughs, colds and for all
.affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs
lit is invialuaMe,. I t has been tried
for a quarter of a eeoitury andfa guar-
anteed to cuire, or* money returned.
No household should be wdthout
this good angiall. I t is pleasant
to take and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. Freie trial bot-
tles a t Eberbachi & Son's drugstore.
Reg-uftar size 50c and $1.00.

9 oo DROPS

jifVege table Preparation for As -
similating theToodaadRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

INFANTS /CHILDBKN

PiomotesT)igestion,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
OpiurtT,MorpMne nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

&WUELPlTCUER

Sad'

Jttust Seed. *
J\pptrmint -
th Qutana&Sal& *
Jiirm Seed -
Clarified Sugar •
ti'intaynen' flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-S1MILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

Atb months old

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTIJE OF1

ICASTQRIA
C&storia is put up la one-size bottles only. It

is not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur.

" « S - See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

"My Friend from India," tlh» very
funny farce wlluich -will be given Fri-
day evianiiing, Dec. 3d, has been the
mieams of makiiag H. A. Du. Souchiet,
Its author, amd Messrs. SniptJi* & Rice
<lts iwainia©er8, rtoh la one short sea-
.son by reason of it's "rery greait suc-
cess, wolll ba seen )nare during the
coming season. And no'fcvithstand-
Ing Miajiag'er Lfeseraer was abliged fcp
guairamiteo them a large Bhare af the
leoelip'tB, the usual prices will 'pre-
vails. Thiia shoudd be much aippre-
clalted fpoan tbe fact t ha t in nearly a'.l
one nigtofc stands tha* the citiek of
t'hds size luavet>een fortunate enough
to. get, tine pMced have been nearly
diou.bted.

D. H. Johnson & Son can furnish
you wleh fresh butter made espe-
cially far ttoeir trade.

Beauty is Blood D e e p -
Clean blloloid means a clean skin.

No> beaultfy wi'thoult it. Caacarets,
Oandly Catlhairtiie clean yaur blood
andi keep ifc clean, by ubilra-ing up the
lazy livter amid driiving all Impurities
tnom tihe body. Begin to><iay to ban-
ish, pitoplies, boiUis, bloibclhee, black-
iheade, aind tha t uteklly bWoius coimr
pTIexiiom by taking CJascairetts,—beauty
for ten cents. AH diruggiste, Batie-

guairanteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

HOW TO FIX
A SMOKY LAMP

Use Dean & CO.'B

Red Star"

No Odor, No Smoke, No Charing of
Wick. Gives a White Light.

Do not try

SOMETHING
JUST AS GOOD

But buy the "RED STAR" o n c e -
then you can give the

JUST AS GOOD

man your experience
stay long.

It haR aroused a man's curiosity to
find out why a woman spends six weeks
working a lot of scollops on the bottom
of her skirts that nobody in the world
but herself will get a glimpse of, and
then runs around the neighborhood in
an old, dirty Mother Hubbard wrapper
without any belt and with every button
off. _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

Table delicacies far Thanksgiving
a t D. H. Johnson & Son's, the North
Main st. grocers.

Better Than Klondike G o l d -
Is health and strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsap&rilla, the great
Wood puirlifier. I t fortifies the whole
eystem and gines you such strength
that nervouis troubles cease, and
work which soeimed wearing and la>.
lioiiouB. becomes easy aind is cheer-
fully performed. I t has do'ne this
lov others, it will for you.

He will not

10c PER GALLON.

Sold only by

DEAN & CO.,
44 South Main Street.

(Old number.)

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF LAND,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
ANU

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
vVe keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEU BEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on t

reasonable terms as at any other house in tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

CL
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

Abstracting and Conveyancing, |
Examination of title and all transac-
actlons affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court Mouse. Ann
Arbor.

June 28,1897. M.Seery.

BEGINNING TO ARRIVE.
Our Holiday Stock is being increased every
day with the latest and prettiest designs in
Jewelery and Silverware Novelties.

When you receive or give a present, be sure
that it bears the name "Haller." This is as-
aurance that it is of good and reliable quality.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR.


